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Oyc op edi W r.
~’r The month of Ju’.y, ~SS~. ~hnc:~c:~ the cumplcdon of the larges: and most important

’ ¯ ~-~,~.~.,.-,-.n tL-i~ Om--I ibrarv -f Universall~erary wor~k--t ~-IiTs--c~’n’try’-rmr*-t!,e c.m;,,,,.. ...................... - .....
~’lo~’~ledge, large type edition, ia i S lar;:e octavo volumes, co w~inin~ 1o i,cr cent more
~l~,lter than AppIetpn’s Cyclopmdia, at less than o:ltL!]fth its co;t, and 2o ].,cr cent more

Johnson’s Cych,p:~dia, a" a lizt]c moru than ooc-fourth its c.~t.
Chambers’s Encyclopa:dia, ~vhic!l forms the basis of the Libra,’T of UniverzaI Knowl-

,,edge (the last 1.on~Jon editi<.m of tSSo be ng reprinted verbaihn a~ a portion of its con-
!~ i7" -- of the ripest Ilritish anti Euro-

=IS) is the laborious prouuct ~c~orv opcd through a ccnturyof Cy-
lnnm scholarship¯ It has dcvc]-

dV edition~ having been many times

revised, in successive )’cars, tel it has come to e’b-6--~- =y rt_~gu c,, . " . ,, -
petent to judge, as standing al. the vc )" front of great aggregations of ktlo+,;’lcdt’.e, and
l~tter adapted than any other Cyclopr.:dla for popular use. It contains st;cl~ full and
+~portant informaUon a.~ tile ordinary reader, or the careful s]udent, is likely to seek,

"atpon about’25,ooo suo,cc..,’ i .... in every dcpartmcnt of hu::iaa kn%wlcdg.e. Chambers’-<

Thero Is tho refunding of th0 extended
bonds, whieh will, no doubt, receive
early attention- It will not p~obabB’
consumo any great amount of time, now
that Senator :Sherman favors a threo pcr
cent bill¯ It was R~publiean opposition
that defeut~.d the three per eont bill iu
last Congress.-- Spoakor .RandalL mad
Mr. Carlisle were the authors of that
measure, and they will probably re-
vive it iu the House at an early day.
With the leaders of both parties favor-
ing 0:ree per eeot it is cazy to predict
that a bill will be passed without diffi-
culty.

Tw4~hbjects-that wiIl probably o;e--
cupy a good deal of time and attract
considerahlu atteution relato to the
prcsidency. ’_~ha___President, in his
message, calls the attention of.Cougress
to.the importance oflegislatiou regula-
ting the count of the electoral vote.
Every citizen of this country, from the
Presideut to the humblest in the land,
earnestly desires to sue the danger which
confronted us iu 1876 obviated for the
future, t)3" the euactmeut of specific and
definite laws controlling the electoral
count. ’l_’lte diflieuhy in the way of
such lcgislation is that each partysccks
to turn it to som~ advantage Ibr itself.
The ltepublicausaro suspicious of any
measure cman’tting from a l)clnocratie
source, anti the Delnoerats are affected
likewise with regard to one coming from
the Republit~’au side. It is sioecr.dy
to be hop,:d, however, that the present

for-trace a t-!t,’astl- rise-flu:
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ECOROMICAL g, ARAGEMEttT
U.,I u -¢;

Carc/id S.i,,,, ,.r,t,,,, ,4 the/.tsine~
~.,.,t ~,,I ,’. t, .... ,a till . ~,
plt,tt, tux~t 1.1 i.. s,,i.. ,:1

Ptt0MI’T 1’+~ Y~I E.’.T
Of

I[(~N E¯’~ I I.O

without ~eks,,, ,, ~r I~ D % ..... l;@brl~tII

groundl.

v
k

~ived.

Jos, H Shinn,

enough above l~trty tu relievu all ap-
prehensi|m tn connection with the count
of the next presidential vote by proper
legislation. Tile other suhject connect-

AYLAHTIO
.Re/erences:

in, t£e jlt;,t,l~Le Uitu
---"7...

Congressional attention is in rolati|m Lo

GITY, N, J,, the con.~titutaoual term "ioability" as
applieabl~ to the President under certain

Polic!/£older,~ circunl.~tunces. The wounding and
long-sull’ering of the late Ptx.sident
awakened the country to tile fitct that
autilority t,i determine
inability in a President is not, vested
anywhere. Congt’e.~s is the only power
coulputcnt to deul with this question,

AaVD-FINE-7~NED ....... aud it lat’omia~-’to acquire ~ome prolni-
nones, when it comes up, as file leading

..B. C h a s e O rgan-minds i:;, ongress ditlcr materi’tlly ,ts to
what shofild be donb in the premises.. "

AU resent Imltrov ,:ment~ " Tim snbjccts of ~venuc and taxation
ar-

T, me (~uality lJrexenlled, tcntiolt el Cougl’ess at thin sussioa. /k
Jk NO. 1 laslrnnt,:nt tH all respects, redneLiotl of internal taxatiou will be

¯ Workman.~hiI] Ihe wry host throughout, propo~e|l, aud the tarill’ wilt be discuss-

Mouse ntnl Math prn,~f. M’usie rt~ ed. ’J.’l~e nutcomu of the lattcrdiscu~ion

eeptacles cl,,~,’, t,) c~..’..ude dttat, will, itu doubt, be the or.alien ot’a cout-

"El’aving~ we believe, nt.,t.; good qualities lni~ion In cxaminu ltud rcp0rt hul’e-

ot~biued th:tu tuly oth.r lirst-ch~s " alter tts to what. ehauge~ should be lauds

organ in the market, in the tarili~
There is ill the Tr,:as ury the sum of

$1U,UUU~UUU rclnallting li|r l)a3’Ul,:litS Oll

accouu~ |,r tile (Jcnev,t awartl ; this

[+I b try Ibr net ~a.~It, ill lots, direct from
the faantflhct re’ors, aud at the low-
- ed~’o~lbh. Ib_,ur,.s, aim shall sell

O.NLY TIlE VEll Y BEST

and most reliable instrument8
in tile markc.t,

.Patrtmaffe &,licitcd.
We Study to Please.

~l’er~, P,+u/t or .E|+.~y l’nyraen~s.

::" Elam 0ckwell,
: .... " HAMM[ONTON, N. J.

T, IL BUI;GB88, ,,lqeat.

No city in the United States invests aa
much in Christmas presents as Wash-
ington.

American Iustituto Fair.
NEw YORK, NOV, 9’)0+. 1~I."

~It. EDITOR:-If a visitor to this
Cit;ywishes to-look-down bn his pushing.-
groveling fellow men, let him join the
rush in crossing South Ferry, dodge tim
guardians of the peace,
stages, climb the easy ascent to the
Elevated Railroad, get his ticket and
take his seat twenty-five feet above
thoso be has left. If his nerves are
strong.anti l~s tb.i-tl~-iu--hufi~affskill
good, he can enjoy a ride ofsonle tweuty
minutes to the Ameri~m Institute
Fair. In order to mot~ fnlly quiet his
nerves, he must, nfter seeing how crook-
ed it i~ possible fi]r a train to go, notice
the rear cud of the traiu appearing to
out-do tim lobster in lateral movement.
AtChatham square you must alight,
elinlb over twenty steps.cross over tr;lin8
thundering under your fi;|’t, go down
to the level you just left, and wheu the
train comes along pile in, and in less
time than it takes to tell it. are offagaiu,
varying iu altitude from twenty-five to
forty feet in the :tit’. lrou look out on
the moving tnas~ below, and at thu
trains passing, rather inectill~, cvery
ore or ttvn minutes, and ]llay well won+
dcr wheru all the pe ,l)le come fr,)nl and
whcrh they are goiltg to, especially nt
alight. Nearly every minute you c:m
~e-J ]~}Tfi g Tfi --613-1T6~,T t~-di-r~0ti iitt s ,qt -~ ra In-
of three or fimr cars |ull of passengers.
At the statiou iu front of tim Fair you
alight and climb down. Once iu, you
find officers really to giv0 (lcsiru(l ittfi~r-

on. The show was gOOdl-aUd iu
grcnt variety,--n,)t so great a d,splav
in agricultural machinery as I expected
tn lind. The Penuoek Road in:tchine
attracted much attention. It is atl,)pted
to ttuw o: old roads, cleauiog ditches,

any desired angle. The Ridercompre.s-
sins hot air Ilulnpiug engiue was doing
itsduty. A,nong its atlmircrs wl, s a
rice phmter, !onkiug after sonlethi,tg t.,
irrigate his rice llclds with. Amtmg-the
Yankee iuveuLions was a school slate
with rubber fntnlc--called 5~r short thn
Bouncer uoiseles~ slate. Among the
many sewing machiues intended to tutor-

water-a pateut of 188t.-usc(I by plac-
ing tltc motor over the wash bowl aud
attaching a pipe to the spigg,+t which
let the water into a setic.~ tff backers,
running a belt which w,~ attaclaed to a
motor tm the table of the sawing nla;
chiue. The quantity of water necessa-
ry is small, passing throuzh tubes in
size nnd reselul)lttnee to a gnn cap COliC.

It is ndaptell to auy mnall machinery.
As all aec|)nlpaltitnent tn f.tncy arLi-

tales was;t ntn,de;tl instrulltCnt --a~.tltn-

about ~5.
Tn dusignate all th0 good things

wuuhl take too lUlteh tqn0 and el)aCe.
A cnmbinati|m of ordinary altd button.
hale sltcar.~ is quite a novelty, aud good.
O fln tiTrtTs f tt~ h ouat~keel~ers was the-ex+
hibit of nil kiuds of fruits, preserved in

I-! l~, tno,:cy ,~, mid it;rye ~Oll~ .inca be+,i dis-am,,n~.rLbu t," ~tl ........t,, thez .,uts,rl.ultatu t~tlllti,l tu,tatu ship ot,~at,’ .’-]-,,h mei--re.~entbtitt~--~,--ntcdiuttL--siz’:d-tl

i.. thuC,| fi:tlcr ttu ctui~els Tlli~ In tt scho.I book -a purfimtte|l strll) of. nard..... O E-~C~.--~. £’,4- wlloso x’tescls were ettpLm’, d itlld buruu I

¯ Too well kn, mn to need r~c0mmouda-
u.r ’ " ’ ~ ’ ’ ’ ’. ; " hnu’d i.+ phtt’.ed,,n tits t,llt, attd openiug
t~r it in hopud willl’eeuive tltu early at- _..., qtuttin" the h’md "’briu ,s the,’,". tent,u,, o, . .. .ikrc:,t she.,s cau i;: pd,

_-- The tt, tl el tim asmt~in Gtntc ut has I se It r nutste 1 rico’ "~ ’ " ’ orh|lthsacredaltd "cut " ¯ ""
deln(.n~traled to thu mttisfitcti,m el all
who ll:uV~ rc;td tile cvidetlce, tllat iu-()rgan ,lO
is the eulbtMiulellt at’ the most loutht~lne

~ak..~ ~"~’)r "[tSO!f. depravity, and l,rottigauce. As witues+
........................ after v,+ltile~s debt ll~-llle -darl~-pages--o f

--- his lifo in Llie past, the iudiguutiou of
~4r" + those Wile, li~tuu earl hardly be rezmtiu-!water--~olno specimens several years

ell. If thorn were eveu a daub: as to ohl. The water is chemically prep:trd
his fiats, that uncertainty Into. dimtp- at a cost, so ~aid, of a dime ~uffiei.-ut
peared and tile gallows will chtilu iLs ’ thr a bushel of fruit. The fruit looked
vtctim wliuu this trial slla]l be coded nice, nnd con.qsted of all kinds, from

and a 8hart Lhno g|ven lot repenhtnct~, CJl’n on thu ear to currauts. Price of
for the dastanlly crt me. I recipe, one dollar.

It ie now thought that Speaker Keifcr
will nnnuultce the llouse Gommitteea on
the 15th ia~tliut. ..

The l"re~ldeu~took poscssion of the
White llou~ ou Thursday last, aud
slues thun has been overrun with the
ineatlato otllec-seekore. He rtmeivt~s ’ great slnuem do roI~uteuco.-tot~ "moro

with politeness, listens to their claims, ! convenient ~ea~on." " J. B. W.

The American Institute is an excel-
lent I)laco to put in a few hours--day or
eveuing--night being turned into day
by electric light. It was lighter after
dark than it was at noon, in a clear day.
Th0 Cooper Union [ must defer -- as

,,,..,,. ..,.,.,.,, ,,,,d ,,,. ,’,,.,,’.’,’ ........’+’" t an y"’"er-Agentd im,iti~t, ly l~mki,,t~ $ U drill)’. It 1~ I.hc =ltus[
altr* clive aulht.n|lc nud .~I ]’lic% $1.2o. AlJclsSl
wnlltt~d everywhere. ~0ttl SL tbr terl~ uuu

[ o,,,m,-+.~.~.~---..--.,,-~.~- a~.~,_~ a. -ts-~pen--ht Harem-rot.n-for
IBAI~NE~ &on., Ill & I1~ Whilom
I St., it. Y. ~hort time.

Oulfit t~rut fr,.t: t’,tilO’U~ who wt~.h h, ~:l,+:’~a~,dl~ It1
IIIII In lhl+ nl(,.l Id,,;ISanl nnd pro~’llb:~ lttl-’+,~i~

kl.,~*l). EVelylhllsg ti+.w. (’+tpltnl n-t

~ltl n +lit}’ al~d hi,want. |~ f~t’l~/ly prude wtthoOi
B 11¥111~ 1,’t~;1~*’ fD,IIt II~lll}l’ over DIgIJt. ~’~0
~llmt,+~,r. ~ any Ili*~ wurkenl wnnt~ ilg

Ot’lCo. ]|]A y ItrP IlU*liItl~ f,,rttlll,.0 at lho IlnalAe~.

g|rle make gr,’at’l,av. No, ,¯rip who I. wlllhlg to work
|,ilia to ,,nkv lU,,h, (JIt,ll+’y +.¥~.r) d~tY I]11111 ciitl bf¢ llMtdo

An Illustrated Weeldy. " ........... is, tt ~’,.k at. a ly ,,rdl+mty ,.mpl,,ym,|~t. Th,~l~ who ettT~
tSixtcen Pages. II~ltlZt. at <’+, ¢," ~ill Ilu,i . ~hort r.,itll Io fortune¯ Ad;’¯:

Suited to Boys of from six
to mxtecn year++ of ago.

Vol. lll-~omm~fie-~d-Noq. 1, 1~’3L- -
Now i~ the time to subscribe.

Tho YOUng; t*eoltl~ ]lltI I,e*~ll fronl the flint aucct~tfut
bed*t/lid ltnth.tl,:|t~,ll.-- N. Y. ~’*’clllltg Po"t.
¢ It Ila~ ~dl~tilIC| purp,,se ttl ’.’,hich It ~tt, ndl)’udheres,
--that |DOU~I¥. of supldan rig tl e vie nun Imln.r~ for
fhO yOlihg ~’lth a Intpcr n}t,re allr~tctive, Ito well ~.~
tllUItt w[itdt.~hnno¯ - }k¯nlOlS Jollrllld.

For nelltll~t~q, Ph,~llCO tlf ,,n~.rnving. slid r~mtenln
g~.n+’ndly0 It in un~utTm~m.d ILV any I,ublh~,tl,,n ,,f the
kl+,d 1ct brolsg]U In our Ii.,lic,:.-- l’i[I.I,urg |tar+erie.

It+ weekly ~i~it~ are +.ngvrlv hmk+.d for, n-t only by
thq. t’htl,lrell, I,llg Itl~o 1,3’ i,itr,,ll|.t Who lira .tllxi*~tl~ to
! r~,vi,I,, iiIi ro It orators f.rthelr ~irl~ arid boyn.--Chrin+
tia£1 ..~dr.cat% nuff,d., N. Y.

fear w,’++klypnl-’| f, I ,-,,!l.hePI xx;,;..l, p.:r,.~:t~ net~l not
to let their chihlrtut rtmd at thu himll.r fire~ldt..--

Ihtrth,rd Daily ’rhu~.
.Ju.qt th~ I a],er to t.k- th. ~yo nod ~ecur. the atttn-

tiuo or thu I~,)~ aod giri..--.~prhJ~flrhl Union.

TERMS,
HARPER’S l’OU.xO ].’EOPLE, per

year, poskage pat|l, $1.50
¯ 8inglo iltlnll~r~, four CVllt~ o,tc,l.

The Ihmnd Vohnn. for 1~81 I+ rea,ly--prlro ~s p~t-
.g,.’ pr,’l.t’d Cov.r h~r Yotlng l’~,l,le for 1881.35 Cte,
l.,st~tgc t.; cel|t~ additional.

Rellliltallc~l ah,,u,d be n,ad0 I,y Po~t.oflleo money
order or Drll[t. Io avosd chltll~ 4if l~,i~.

N ~’ap.l~.r~ lira n~+t Io col,)’ Ih,~ Itdvvrtl~eI~vlst wllh

Addre~
ItAB.PI:I’. £ t tt0TllEilS. New York.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1882.

First Olass Family
b’Ott-ON t~

$3,00 per annum,

I.IPPI ]JOTT’S
Ma azine.

An illustrated M|mthly of Popular
Litent turn.

_. o

~t th¢,l*o~lnrliuff of L’I+" I,n.~cnt yt.ar T.I]qdrlc,~n’n ~lll~"
IiZi(l~ rl,leled (11| It+ II, ~%V ~4’11’~t, lit ;i r(’l’llt¯C%l l~ri(:t*, ~lth
IIil* d,~titlclt~- I ,lr|~)~o of I~l(’~eDlill~ tqSdl ;t vllriet~ 
l,’itditl~ lUttlh ~.--l’,)r thonl,#t i~trt Ig’ll Itll+l elilvnaIll+
illg~ ~’vf ~f li’id ]i|,.rttl}"ltlel|t~:ltg mllk311|,l rommi,nd ir
I*l I|111 g~nP~l iIi11~,~ el̄  t.tllll,ltlt~d Irer.ot:~. 1Slid t.nl~tlr~
it a ~-Ict,nt~ t,i Illrtll~ ~klll(,rl(’;ttl Ii~ i,i1.~. L~t’uting a
L,,rg~, pr~+l~wtRm <,f it~ Hmrc to llcl:.n, i. W,lil h ~llurt
~eli+,Isar. llsadea nu11c~ablele.t.r.¯ ti|i,l-to ~k+¯Ich~
I Ill.in,tire of ~oci. I life ahd nl{tllll’,r~. It lille I,,cluded
tit I1~ list of luL,j~t~ clsrJ ~ith’~ ,f ~t:,enc~, e~pecla.lly
matured ht~tory, I.q,ularly tn+.h’d, trn,’,.I and adv,.l+ture

t*llltll’t, Imlitlc:d 11t~loll~4tl
~ll.~C(,I,tll.h~ ,~f ft’t~ll slid [ivtdy dl~4fnn~lOl|¯ The "elill
~t.d,’~ puhli~h~t ,luring t ,, ye.r my,. bo~n u arked b.t
Ig )!¢ II ,Iit t*ligill*tllty ahd lut~l~ Ilil ’~. ~ltl, It ~%’lrlll re-
Cel,t tIll ; **%’ I ht t I,* [~rllellti iiIlrll(1i%l.nl 8~t t, t It3 I;,oglt
zhm lutq kmillcd t,,r tt a offdi:d npproval nud a grtmtly
;zlr rlqt~tql dl~ulatiotl.

Tile cot,thlclor~ el¯ the n411gll~iHP hol~’ not OlS]y to
nlallltltlll Ill r,,l~slt~tlt¯ll t,111 |1) I.~lhnllee nnd @xtl,ud It
I,Y t~OIIrflltOt illtl, l~,v¯’Inr’llt ill Ih,. ,411*,e till t’t’tI*llL *]" l~ir
it~rltllgenlPntl, tt,r th- Pi.llll I~ 3’e;tr t-ntl,nt~o 15 htrgvr
iiitnll,er thus uver tt~=l;Iro O|" CUlitribtl!tulle ut It lmpular
t,|t*t Puc1er,

A lerlal story eu!ltl*d "STKP|| EN GUTIIRIE." In
which a.,in~ pecoliar and etriklntr I,tn,.t~l t)r Amelt~tn
lilt. art, riddly attd dlanm, icalLv ttt¯4t, d. will beglu iu
Iho January nunllmr slid rllll Ihrot|. ~tx llllll~lh.I.

TII(, Edl|orlal del~trtmt, ht+ ~ill 1111tl+t|,,hl th,’ir pros
+.l.t ~talld,ttd o,r at.knt,vt I,.dged ,’x+’elh n<’~, aud 111+. lltn~
II’,ltiL,’l~ WI’I I~ ,,f Lt high -r (:’l ~r¯l~o.r thtttl dl,y tbt, t
h ,¥11 hit[it, rhl itpl~.art~l III th," IIL{I~ tThlt"

For saleby all Book and Newsdealers.
Tt:t:M~--~l.’vartym ~tt p |ul ~|- tlill+’,(’ IlUlllb~r 2~*

cent~.. Li~eral ~Sluh Itate~. " ~t
#l~cinl(.n Oltml~r IlSltil¢~l, imstpahl oO receipt

t~f twent, neut-. (l%-tago ~hlllqm ull;ard a conreul~ut
form or r,.utlll~t~u++¯$

:tJ. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., 1 ublishem,
71~-716 Market St., Phil.|llolphi;i.

IHgWA] D A. Bg0W,
Washington, D. (2.

B0~I~ITOR o~’ - -

AMERIOAN and POREIdN
PATENTS,

r,t~. II, ll.tt i.t.r’r ,t Co. |%/tl.Ud Mnhm.

Npeeia! At~ulOtlneeanent

Of CHRISTMAS GOODS
AT Tile

Olc I Ita,: d,
~he Hammonton Bakery.

Where thc usual vltriety ofchoico bread,
rolls, cakes, pic% and crullers, so well

attested to, it| quantity arid quality,
by acritic’tl aud a discrittsinitting
New En,glantl public. Also tar
this special oecaai|)u m’ty be-

filund :t full, cnlnl)lct.e and
x’ari~l ass<n’ttuent |)f choic~

conli~ctions. Coral)ris-
ing mixtures, earlmteh,

choe|llttte ci’ualllS+

0on bons, lozenges, etc. Also a gt-~at
variety of p&nty goods, candy tois, for

the littlu folks.
AI~ ~pples, at anges,

ligs goltleu uud ctaumou,
dutes, raishts, nuts, lem-

ons, eOCOllllts~ uLe.. eLe.
Thankiug the public for the libt~rat

shart/ of l),ttr, ma’-’e s<) gcaer, msly" be-
stmyc~Ja_l "rye n,)ue, uy strict attention to
-b-u%|uess nh-~I-tltTF-~d~b.liiT~- t~5-qu ~t"l~-a
future continuance of the same.

W. D. PACKER.

.+

"--:i

The 0LNTURY M g zine,
-S ~-fft~b~Fr, s~6ii t h I y

For the Coming Yoar,
~tVllh lh~ NovPInb~.r i’ttlnllrer h(.~au lh,- new tle~e~

ul),ler It,t¯ t:,l,, of ¯ Th.. Century Ma:raz as.’~ wht~
will he. in |nt’t. n lice, ,¯nhtr~¢d. nn,l lnproVed
"~crilmvr." Tim p,tve i~ - ln,’~ hnt Io.t:,.t ~nd w¯d~.%
admittlug I~¢1; a r.-~ ,,f a lar,zer M~o. and lucrvaslng the
rew|i.g matter M~ut

’rise foll’~wi.g I+ a ram=mary of th. leading features

OF the y~tr -

2k now uovel by 3[rs. ])ul"nett
( ~t||hor iJf "That it~e ,)+ [~twtle’~.’" etc.) eoqned
¯ "rhr,,a~h O.,v A.mi/liatnttion,"aetoryof WlJad~

.... ington life. ....... [

Sttttlies of the L,)nid ma Creole,,
fly (2,0o. W ~d,l,,. outlier of "The G~tn,!i-’vlmt~"
¯ C. A Bt, rlL-a i)f tlltl~trltt,~l Imp,.Ix4,*n ,h,~ trmlLUooat
an4 r,ms,suco ,,f C~,,h+ Ilia ,Is Lqui~ian*

A Novel byIW. D. II,~wehs,
~.islhor ill *’,It (*h t"r~ .kCtlll tlttt;t+lC~ del~ng

lifo.

Aneiellt and Modern .~ettlpture.
A "lnstor~ of AucIPot SCltlplllrt,," I,y 31r~. I~cy
]d. l~ntchtql¯ tit c,~nttdn lb. fill,me ~t,t Is.~ ,,f ongll, v-
Jllg~t ~fPt plll,]i,lhl’d of the iit.’ttl|er|llecP~ el emulpnll~.
There will ttl,~o Im p:tl.-t~ *m "¯Livtng Kngllah
E~:.iplortL" itlld oTI th,, "’Y ,linger Sculptor* of
Am~l I~l~"~ lull}" l] [IS~tntttql.

The Opera iu New Y,,tk.
B2/ Ri¢lmrd (;r.t:,t WhLt~ A pt~pularand vahltbla
eyries, to be IIlu~tratmt with wouderful com~t~-
t~ :1~ and brnnty

Arebiteeturo nnd Deep, ration in Amerlc~
win Im trtndcd Its e way to lutertmt both t~ott..~-
h.hler a.d IIi)llqOt*.’,fo; + with nl:l.lly pr.ctteal a*
v.~ll lm bentttir | llhlu[r~li,,llt~/rXttll recoil1 d~o|glna

l~,presentatlve Men and Women of the
.Nineteenth Century.

]lh~gr.phiod ~ke|t:h,~l. itceornpa~aed 1,y portr~tn Of
Genera,, I.;lio,. It,,t.,rt |Irownl.g ll..v. I~’r~ler/e..k.
~Y. lt,,bertmm (I,~’ the IMa, n,.iui Stanh,yl. Matthev.
/iriiiild, Cilit;il,,,Cllii.~gtqlKiitiTr ~tnar/¢t~wmtn,
odd Of tl~e y,,utlger Atn,.s41~l.lt alltilol~. Wltthx~ D.
¯ nowelh,, I.h.nLv Jam n, Jr.. ~.nd G~-o. W. (~bl~,

Scenes of Thackeray’s, Hawthorne’s and
George Eliot’s Nov Is.

~soce~llt,g the Ilh|stntted 8cries On the ece~e~ off’
1 lckeoa’e uoveL~.

The Re, form of th0 Civil 8orvice.
Arr~llgt, lnl.ltt~ lluVl* !l~.n’tl)Isd~- f,~r ~ ~erit~l OI I~1%+*
~x;tpt ra all thi,t pres~ og l,-llli’-."tl xjttt-eL:on.

Poetry and Peels in America.
The-re will ha atudi,,a or l~mgfellow. V, Ldtlmr.
Emerson, Low. II,atla oth,’DI, by E. C. Siedman.

Starlet, Bketehe% and Essays
Hay be Ollveet~l fr-m Clmrh~ t)udley Warner, W,
]t. llo~lla. "*blark Tw’~tn. zL 1-:dwnrdEggl~;-
nenr~ JameS, Jr, John Volr, ~li.a Gordon 12Mt~
ruing0 "11. n.." GvorRo W. Cable, Joel Chendlor
llarrla A, O. It~.awt~.d, I~. D..Millet. Noah lh’~,k~
]?l~nk R. StOt’~ttoll. ~ll~tltllCt* tP, ~ll**t~ti~lout tL [|
l~oyee~n, Alkt.rl t~tltkllOh’, V/:vdti+.gk)tl (;I/idt~U.
John nolruugb% Parks O~wirt. TOllIll|lt~O 8alr|ol,
l[enry KIisn, ~:rtz~t Ingerl~,ll, H. L, Gudkla,E. B.
~,Vh~hbut~e, nod 01au) otllt, l~.

00o or two pal~rn on "’The Adreoturt~ cf the TI~
Cluth" and ttu orlglltal tile of B0wick, the oagv~v-
or, by Attain l),Im,,n, are among other fc*tUre~ to
be I~’tcr anoennced.

Sueceesor to GILMOItE, SMITII &
Co., and CEIIPMAN, IIOSMER & Co.

Paten~ pr~:ur~d up~)O lho eaton plan which was
orh~tllated lln,l sOC~’~hllly I,rltctl¢ted by the aboYt~.
uamod firm. P~mphl.,tof,lxty page.,,nt opon r,- The ~ditorlal Dopartments
Ct~lpt of&t’tUllL T~ot4ghotlt will be unu.ually oomph,t,,, and ’"I~r

World’. Work" will L,t, coustderat,ly e.larg..d.

B / h|l~lueea now before pl|bll¢. Yon can make The price of Th° Ce~tts~r~ )fags?ins will Pemadn
n~Tm°ne) fi~¢r at workfor u" than "t at’Y et ~ |~r yt~tl "--,q-r~ ~+r=t~ a numberl. Thn portnd.t
U]k=I thtng,l~e. Col,it,tinter n~l~d. Wewili la|~*21X’~’i¢lt th’nlatoDr, ll,dttnd- ls~,s~d Just Imli~r~,
I./1 ,t~rt X .... St-’ a day nod upwards us.de h’~-tlXth’." "phoV,gtapts~’4 t .... lifi.-Mz~l d,nwt.tt l,y
IlllI~t bt,m,, by the Inauetrloun. tins, wo- Wv:tt l~t~n, wllll..,~,.~tt n~’,r I’~t-re~ttothel~h"¯~
IkOl~ Ih m~u. t.~ys trod girle wautcd sverywkPr~ to of th a owwaalnq¯ It Is ot~’,.r,,d at $3 r~tan, or tog’o|b,~

work ~r tz~. N,,~ ts the time. You can work lu spare with "The C¢.tuey M~ztxine" t,,r ~ 5|,. Sul~.cr,peoJ~,
tlmo only¯ oP give your whole |lmtt to thu htwlaetqK It’to takes by the pub!ideate, and by Imok-adlettt aru*
~on Imu II,eut home and do the work. NO other bW al~l tmmtlealelm ererT~h~’r~.
fln,.t~ wail Imy you nearly eli well. No owe e=u= fall to
make ellormeue ~ by engaglngetonce. Otmtly oatflt T~R CENTURY COMPABY,
at~d term= free. Mousy m~te r~a~ etmlly, and ~om~’ Union Square, .X’ew York Oily.
blyp A~el Taua & L~-, Anguata~ H~ee.
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:-THE LATEST NEWS.
.?~.

! !~ : !: " ’ ’, £n ~pitomo~]Foreign a_na Domestlo--Waih-
.... -’~ :... :. :, .L .............. tngtoa Iteme.

,::. TI~ ~A FIB.
£.’. :

:700 I~*ee ]hlIeveA te 1~ave Been I~st--
............... OrOll Xitmanagement.

LONDON.--A later telegram from
t. ’

"Vienna, says that 270 bodies have now
b~n recovered from the ruins of the

:=: ~ting Theatre. The fourth gallery has
not yet been explored. It is believed
~that notaatngle person escaped from

¯ - that gallery, and that but very few

foundered the of Biscay. ItlsBayon

feared tiiat all hands, numbering forty
persons, are 10st.

8Lxty.eix Para0ne Killed ia a m.inet
BRUSSELS, December 9lb.--An ex-

plosion has occurred in the Cockerel]
Colliery, causing the death of sixty-
six persons.

Land 8¢0tion of 3ay Oouid’e Cable Laid.

PENZANCE, December, 9th.-- The
land section of Jay Gould’s American
cable was laid to-day.

~Londen was in complete darkness
the whole of yesterday, owing to a fog.

--At Bristolville, Ohio, M. ’D.

--The Palling of the steamer Flare- ] How to Lift a Thousand Pounds.
borough from New York with mails]
for the Windward Ishnds has been Dumb-bells weighing not over five
postponed.

--Mr. Windem ha~ been elated by
the Republican Senatorial caueuafor
the Chairmanship of the foreign R~I~-
tions Committee instead of Mr: Ed.
rounds.

--A large delegation from Wilkes-
barfs, Pa., headed by Senator Came-
ron, had an interview with President

pounds each are recommended, which
should ¯ be used regularly every morn-

ing and evening for half an hour for a
year~ By- this time it will be found
that the muscles of the arms, legs and
body will have ineresaed very much
and become exceedingly firm and
hard. When this condition has been
acquired, then, and not till then, can

Our Family Physician. L.

Fainting persons ~hould be ieft
the horizontal posture tmtll conm~lou~
ne~ returns.

Worry and overwork will produce~ ......
biliousness. So will the use of strong
te$ and coffee.

Alcohol is not a proper thing to take
before going out and being exposed to
cold.

Arthur, by appointment, in reference
a man think of lifting heavy weights; Simple remedy for diphtheria. Put
for if he canuot got his maseles the suffering f~0m.d.iphtheria into a _

to State matters,
and nerves in this healthy condition warm bed Take a shovel of red.hot

--Representatlve A, Herr Smlth is he can never become a lifter, even coals from the fire, sprinkle a table.

.......... H~uaehold Helps.
~.fi- --

lu’t~uJa) GLV~,--Very strong glue.
"’. *: may bemJi~|oby dissolving four ounr, es

of glue In elxt~u ounce8 of strong
acetic acid, hy the aid of heat.

+To CLEA~ SILV~tL--Wet a flannel
- + i:_ ~ +i0th Inker0sene, dlp in dry.whRlng

and rub the silver ; let it dry on it,
then polish with a chamois skin.

VEAL SCOLLOPS.~Cut veal from’the
L leg or other lean parts into pieces the

size of an- oyster. Have a seasoning of
__ pepper, salt and a little mac0 mixed ;

~-+ ’ rub some over each piece ; dip In egg,
then in cracker crumns, aml fry as¢i = escaped from the thlrd~:alier~. The

?: .... corpses last recovered a~44t~tle more Plmlps shot and killed his son ~Villiam
..... th~n charred fragments. Gross ne- Phelps. It was an unprovoked mur-

glect is charged against the mansg~ der.
~nent of the tncatre. The law pro- --The extensive contracting supply

~cribes the useof oil lamps in the cot- firm and bank etA. R. Nlniuger & Co.

rldors of theatres, so that theexitshall at Miles City, D. T., bas failed, with

be discernible in tile event of the fail- llabllitie~ of $285.000.

...... ° ~are bTTIi~+-g~s,~U~this-v rectr~vnu~- ~HU~IV-Ha3rVelm--w~s hang~d~lr
+ utterly neglects0. The ,person in Montreal for murdering William-:+

.... @barge of the lion curtain between d~alter, a fellow-convict in St. V.lncent
the stage and the auditorium appears de Paul Penitentiary, in May last.
~o have fled at the first alarm. It is rumored at Corpfis Christi,

performancehad not yet.begun -Texas, that a well.known drummerof-
when th@ fire broke out, and the that section, named Reruns, and his

.... building was only partially tilted man have been killed near Rio Graude
,How the fire

commenced cannot yet be de_finitely -~lt~.

= stated, and probably it will never be
--The funeral at Greenfield, Mass.,

known. According to one version
of Rev. Jeremiah McCarthy, the tour-

:.. ’+ i. "’... the scenery was ignited by a spark
dered p~iest, was very imposing. Sev-

~rom the electric machinery-; accord-
oral th_0_usand PespJe were pre~ent.

-~’:: i~ Ing to another, d workman with an -- Howard G. Edmunds was hanged

"i alchohol lamp caused the disaster" atWarren, Ark. for tne murder of

~. ~ ............... ~be former version is the more likely his+wife’s young sister, In June last,

one. to hlde his criminal intimacy with
~ Most of the morning papers place her.
’~ " the number of dead at 390 but with --Two of three men who went down
~ the +pemons who were in the fomth with a freight train on the St. Charles

_ galleryyet to hear from the number (MoO bridge, came out alive. Jack
may be swelled to 500. Even the Kirkley, the engmeer, is unaccounted

. i~olice seem reluctant to speak of the for. "~

extent; of the disaster in the uppergal- --Esselborn & Co., wholesale milli-
--~[ery, ~nd neither the firemen nor the

~oldiers have as yet dared ~ penetrate
ners of Cincinnati, have made an as-
signment. The same firm, dnder the

the dreadful scene.
~’/ ~IENNA, December 9.--The official

nameefEssellvorn & Bro., failed in
1876. No report of’assets and liabilities

_ "retort states that of 157 bodies taken

~
..+ ~te the hospitals ninety-six are those of has yet been made.

, ~neu and forty-one those of women, --Charles Williams, colored, who

i and twenty are so badly burned that was serving a five.years sentence in

their sex is indistinguishable. Sing Sing Prison, was sial)bed and

~.. VIENNA, Dee, 9--Evening.- lie- killed iu the mess room by Onofrio
searches show that the upper gallery Managano, an Ilalian, who was serv-

~t have fallen into the pit, where ing a life sentence.
" the only re~h-~-f6h-ffdare small-frag-- - .......

: --In Dade count)’, Georgia, Zacbarla
’: : :ments of bone. Beyond a donut 900

+ ~gallery tickets had seen issued. 0no
McHane ordered Alexander James out

hundred holders of these are known
~f his store. A fight ensued, du-

’ which MeHane shot James twice,

potent judges fear that the loss of life
-wKl be found to be fully 700. Nothing
~ been heard of the members of the
orchestra.

The ~ub~oription raised on the
Bourse now amounts to £28,000. All
then~~ed subscri

tics lists. The .Emperor has given a

--Thomas MflApp]egate, aged 60
years, has beeu arrested at Scottsburg,
Ind., for the murder of his young
wife, who was his blood niece. She
was Insane. McApplegate killed her
with morphine and hydrate of chloral

--The Grand Jury reported indict-

lar~ sum.
monte of murder at Springfield, Mass.,

official of the theatre states thatit in the caseofDwight Kidder, Jr,, who
was absolutely Impossible to lower the shot his brother Charles D Kidder, in
iron curtain, owing to the frightful that city, and Turpin Jenks. fo~
rapidity with which the flames the murder of John Otis, at Long

+ y/- ....

i~’L’_

o-.

spread.
I~ONDON, December 10th. -- The

~;~a~zrd’s Vienna dispatch er.ys:--
"All the performers exc,-et three of
~he-e~m-wa - ~ ; . :,s-
chllds has uubscribed 10,000 florins to

"~-~.~the rc~ef fund.- Among the missing
are thre~Professors and a member of
Parliament."

- Matterl in Irelana.

Seven persons living in the vicinity
.of Castle Island, County Kerry, have
been arrested under the Coercion act
,n the suspicion of attacking houses;
They have been distributed among
the Naas,. Dundalk and Kllmalnham
ialls. The ~enants of the Marquis of
Drogheda and the Marquis of Down:
share, a~dT-6f l.~fds -~Iaseerene and
431oncurIy, in Counties Kildare and
~Vicklow, have Joined the "no rent "
movement: They had received mld-
~aight visits and notices threatening
death it they paid rent.

Mr. O’Donnell, member of Parlia-
ment, e~eaklng in Dublin yesterday,
said that Mr. Forster had refused to

Me,.dow,

--George W. Kaylor, ~,.shier of the
local office of the Nashville, Chatta-
nooga and St. Louis Railroad, at Chat,
tanooga, Tennessee, ~---’b’-~-ff-~
since the 3d instaut, and it is feared
he has been murdered for funds of the
company in his possession.

--George W. Hathaway, engineer ot
a steam flreeugineat Coldwater, Mich-
igan, has been arrested for complicity
with Hemingway, accused of firing
various places in that city. Hatha%
way confesses the incendiarism, and
Implicates three other members of the
Fire Department.

--The Marine Insurance Corn pany,
~f Ld/idi~iiffe~ry," fil~d--a~lib~l-ln~ the-
United States Courts at New York
against the steamship, The Queen, for
$7000 damages done to the cargo of the
steamer Anchoria at the time the ves-
sels collided a~ sea on the 13th of
June, 1880.

--A deed filed at New" York con-

Bald to be disgusted with the offer of with years of practice, as It takes spoonful o~ two of flburof sulphur o~ " " : you dooysters,
the~ chairmanship of the Committee strength as well as slight to Lift. a the hot coals, and pl~ce under the bed. " !.’.-

on Mileage. He iwante! the Chair- heavyweight. Some very good author- Remove theshovet 0Ut0f the ro0m .................... : . .--+", ..... -SpzcmoFrsH.--An.vremaIns.ofcold

manship of the Committee on Ac- ities recommended lifting et the corn- when the afflicted person begins .to i
fresh fish may be used in this way :

counts, mencement, adding that "you must cough. Let this be done for two or ....
Takeout allt~ebones and bitsof skin;

--Mr Taylor,of Ohio, desired to offer not lift too much. " But how can in-
a resolution for the appointment of a experienced hands tell what is too the fumes from the sulphur willkill
~mmitt~wt~raudit~he ex therta.

ant ui.on the illnees and death of ma~ently injured? To put back a cold. flohoon as you
President Garfield, but Mr. HaEeton, After theyear’s exercise with dumb- feel that y~u are taking a cold--and
of Wisconsin, objected and the matter bells or otherwise, es previously aug- you w~ll generally hav.inotice before
was deferred. " .......... geared, th~ n amen who is not ruptured- +it--atmouuts to -much--pl~c~ your feet

----Secretary+-Folger_.~aid~_that_ or otherwise injured can commence a into water made as warm as t can

news of the contemplated action of the systematic course of lifting, starting bear, and keep them there about ten

Treasury Department in anticipating with not over one hundred pounds, minutes. Change them, then, intoa
_~~ent of $5,000,000 of which lie eau lift as many times a day vessel containing cold water--if ice-

the bonds of the one
sixth call without rebate being known He can then add another fifty pounds in It about a minute; after which

tn New York hours before it was an- to the weight to be lifted during the wipe dry and pules Warm stockings.

nounced was the result either of eaves- second month’s exercise, and so on. This treatment will never fall to put

dropping or treachery. adding an additional flRy.pounds back a cold, as I can test|fy from hay-

three nights, and it will be found that .....

--The Clerk of the House appointed
Mr. William H. Smith, as House Ll
brarian and Lewis Reinburg as Sta-
tionary Clerk. ~ r. Smith, who is a
colored man, has for many years acted
as messenger in the Library, and ha~
earned his.promotion by intelligence
and devotion toduty. Mr. Reinburg’s
appointment is a restoration to a place
from which he was removed about six
) ears ago. 

--The Hou.-e committee on the death
of Pros:dent Garfield is Messls. Mc-
Kinley, Pacheco, Belford, Wait, For-
hey, Dunn, Martin, Davidson, vf
Florida, Stephens, Cannon, Orth,
Kasson, Anderson Carlisle, Gibson,
Dingly, MeLane, Harris of Massachu-
setts, Herr, Cunnell, Hooker. Ford,
Vale~atine, CasMdy, Hall, Hill of New
Jersey, Cox of ~New York, Vance,
George, O’Neill, Chase, Aiken, Petti-
bone, Mills, Joyce, Tucker, Wilson,
and Williams of Wisconsin.

Dogs andTrust. __ __

A T~6/re~p~efit-w ritlng--fro~
town tn Indiana says :-

One evening I was in Musher’s gro-
cery store, speaking to one of the
clerks, when a lady came in and asked
the proprietor if he would trust her

~oods for a few days.
The lady was well-dressed, and I

was uther surprised when, after ask-
ing where she lived, where she had
been trading and the like, he asked :

" Do you keep dogs?"
The lady looked somewhat aston-

ished at this question, but a~ she was
anxious to open au account at this es-
tablishment, she answered, after a
moment’s hesitation :--

"How many ?" asked the grocer
" Oh, only one."
The lady got her goods and depart-

ed, after which Musher said to me :--
"Do you know that woman ?"
"No, sir, I do not."
"Did you hear me ask her If ~he

kept dogs?"
"Yes."
"Well, you know why I asked

that?"
" I am sure I do not."
"Well, sir, this is the rule I go by.

~Ifa persolr keeps ~nly one-dog,-I-am

pretty sure of my pay, On this recom-
mendation I trust them one week ; if
they keep two, only three days, but If
they keep three dogs, I wouldn’t open
an account with them if they owned
half the town.--.Exchange.

weighteach monthfortwentym0nths, ing practiced It successfully for o~er
then he will be able to lift the great three years. The feet seem to govern’
1000 pounds without any dan~er or" in- a cold, and this bathmg them first In
jurlnghimself. This is a ~enerai rule, warm water and then in ecldtleavea
and a result any man with a sound them all aglow, the effect of which is
body cau reach if t~e only follows the soon felt throughout the entire ~ys-
prescribed course, and never tries to t~m.--J. Parish Stclle.
overdo the thing. If the weight will The food requl i~ustain health.
not come up without too much strain, It is difficult to lay down any strict
stop, toriti~ tooheavy foryouat that rule as to the amount of fooO to be
point of your training, taken in twenty-four hours by grown.

To lift correctly and without dauger up people. Men require more animal__
a person ,-uststand erect, the heels on food than women, and those engaged
the same line, the toe~ turned cut, the
shoulders thrown back and the body
r~ting squarely on the hips--the arms
hanging do~vn by the sides. The legs
should then be bent merely en,mgh to
enable the hand~ to grasp thq handles
or rin~s of what you are to lift ; then
lift by merely stralghtning the legs,
and net by the arms or body. If you
have to strain, and the weight does
not come up freely, then you_are.at-
tempting too much, and should try a
lighter load. When you have become
strong enough to lift one thou~nd
-~unds yotl are-i-n r~Mity a stri~ag
man, and should bo-perfect]y~t~s~led-
to let well enough alone, for of all who
attempt to exceed that point there is
not one man in one hnndred who at
some time or other, does not injure
himself for life. Some few do uot, but

The Use of Pain.

The power which rules the universe,
this great, tender power, uses pain as
a signal of danger. Just, generous,
beautiful nature never strikes a foul
blow; never attacks us behind our
backs ; never digs~pitfalls or lays am-
buscade~; never wears a smile upun
her face when there Is vengeance in

-li~r~t: - -l~a t I e--fftly-gfi 0- T~-a~h--es- 11-~"

her laws, plainly she writes her warn-
ings, tenderly she gradua’es their
force. Long before the fierce, red,
danger light of pain is flashed she
pleads with us--as though for her own
sake, not ours--to be merciful to our-
selves and to each other. She makes
the overworked brain to wander from
the subject of its labors. She turns
the over-indulged body against the
delights of yesterday. This is her
caution signal, "Goslow." Shestauds
in the filthy ¢odrts and alleys that we
pass daily, affd-=b-6~kb-ffs--fi~-to~n-hLb-r-
and realize with our senses what wc
allow to exist In the midst of the cul-
ture of which we brag.

And what do we do ourselves? We
ply whip and spur on the Jaded brain
as though it were a jibing home--force
it back into the road which leads to

in active exercise require much more
than tho~e who live a sedentary life.
Laborers can get through much more
work in a day well fed than when liv-
ing on a moderate diet. The different
kinds of food should be well appor-
tioned ; it is equally bad to live on a
purely farinaceous diet as ! vould be
to take orly later meat. V~at is re-
quired for a state of health is to take
a fair proportion of each. It is impor-
tant, also, that meal~ should be taken
with regularity, as it Is a bad plan to
allow intervals of varying-lengths bo~
tween meals. It has been estlmated
that the food required every twenty-
four hours by a man in full health,
and taking free exercise, is of meat,
16 oz., bread, 19 oz., f~t, 3~ oz., and of
water 52 fluid oz. ; that is -.bout two
and one-half pounds of solid food an

-trbon : - : ; ~-~ ,-

j~

’.^¢

Leave of Absence.

One Monday morning {says a Paris
correspondent} a clerk applied to his
superior for permission to he absent
forty.eight hours on some family af-

"fair% and received an affirmative an-
swer. However, he did not appear

.~_uLlng_th9 whole of the week, and no
one knew to what cause to att’r~
his absence. On the following Men- L :
day he reappeared at the regular hour.

"Well, monsieur," demanded his
superior, "why have you stayed away
all the week?"

"You sir," said the clerk, "gave me i ]
permission." ~

"I gave you leave for forty-eight
hours only, and not for six days,"

"I beg you pardon, sir," answered
the young man, "I have only taken
the exact time which you granted me.
_We_work here eiKhthpurs a_ _da_~L.an._d_ .......... -:
six times eight are forty-eight. Ieer- ....
talnly had no occasion to ask your per-
mission for the night, any more than
for the hours which I do not owe to
the administration." -

This was logical ; but since that day
the chief specifies by administrative
hours the duration of the leave he :

)

’:lay in a deep dish and barely cover
with hot vinegar in whtch a few clbves
and allspice have been belled. It is

.... l~dy~oruse~as soon a~ eoldr ......

SCOTCH TOAST (for an entree.l--Take
four slice~ of bread half an inch thick ;
toast and butter well; take the crust
off’ and spread over them scale an-
chevy paste+;"-Iay-them one on ~he
other,- pour ovor them thick melted
butter made with milk, and send to
the table ver~ hot.

..........................PUDnI:~O SX~b~.--~Pake the super
fiuousJulee fi’om a can of peaches, and
heat It to boiling. Mix flour, butter
and Sugar inabout equalquanties, add
a little vanilla, and cook the mixture
in the hot peach Juice. This is deli-
cious for almost any kind of steamed
or fruit pudding.

To Dn~s~ CoLD FowL.--Take the
remains of a cold fowl, remove the
~kin, then the bon~, leaving the flesh
in as large pieces as possible; dredge
with flour, and fry a light brown In
butter ; toss it up in a good gravy well
seasoued and thickened with butter
rolled in flour; serve hot with bits of
toasted bread.

BROILED OYSTFA~S.--If you havoa
wire grtdiron with tho wires close
enough together to prevent the oyster
from dropping through, small ones
can be broiled without much trouble.
They do not need to be turned over.
When done lay them on slices of but~
tered toast, pepper and salt aud butter

t them.
G~ED HAm---Soak and boil a ham

twenty minutes to the pound, and let
it get almost cold In the water. Skin

’ and-coat- with-nrpaste-made-
of a cup of cracker crumbs, one of
~hIIk~tw o-beaten--eggs-an d seasoned
wlth peppor.__Set the ham in the oven
until the glazlng is browned, moisten-
ing now and then with a few spoon-
fuis of cream. Wind frilled paper
about the shank and garnish with

MOCK PATE DE FOIE GRAS.--Boll a
calf’s liver in slightly salted water till
tender, boiling the tongu~ In another
vessel t~e day before needed. Cut the
liver in small pieces and rub gradually
to a paste, moistening with melted
butter. Work into the soft paste a
quarter of a ~aspoonful of f ayenne
pepper, half a grated nutmeg, some
ground cloves and mace, a teaspoonful

French-mustard, salt to taste aud a
tablespoon ful of boiling water in which
a largo onion ban been steeped, Mix
thoroughly and pack in jeUy pots very
hard, inserting hero aud there bits of
the tongue; eover with melted butter
and fasten the lids.

Interesting Information.

The New York Produce Exchange
has declded to erect a new building at
acostof $2,000,000.

Iowa became a Territory June 12th
1838, with a population Of 22,859, and a
State December 28th, 1846, population
97,588.

Anglo Is a prefix meaning the same
as ~nglish. Whatever pertained to
the Saxons who settled lu England, or
the English Saxon,s, is termed Anglo-

-D~ath a,.d ~Vtntcr. Come "£o-
-. gether.

All through the glorlou~ autumn weather
One thought lingers ~lth me, and stays,

J Death and w~tnter are ~ng together,
.Thongh both.are+ ~eLled by the autumr~

haz0.
[-I0ok on the f0re~t ofroyal splendor,

l look o~ the ~ce iu my quiet room,
A f, ce all beauth~l, ~ad and. tender,

And both are mamped with the seal of
gloom.

All through the days of Indian weather,
Minute by minute and hour by hour,

I foe1 the approach of this dremd~! comer.
This ghastly preaeneoofawful power.

I hear the birdsin the early morning,
As they fly from the fields that are turning

brown ;
And at noon and night my heart takes warn-

lug.
For the maple lev, ve~ ~dl down and down t

The sumach bush~ are all a-fl~ning.
The worl~ is scarlet and gold and green, ’

And my darling’~ beautiful checks are sha-
ming

The painted bloom of the hall room queen.
Why tatk of winter in summer’s glory ?
.... -Wii-y-~p~k--61’iI~-fliro~-a-thing so fair?
Ah ! but the fro~t-king, white and hoary,

Ie weaving a mantle for both to wear.
ELLA ~’HRELER,"

Ccnsus Bureau.

~tates and Territoriee.
WASHINGTON, November 20th.

__~Theaalnll~.~po_~ of’the Census Bu-
reau. covering its operations since the
lst of December, 1880, has .been sub-
mitted to the Secretary of the interior.
The field-work o~ the Census ~as been
completed In all the depa~ments ex-
cept those relating to the department
of ship-building, to the production of
petroleum, and a few other industries,
and to the population, resources, et~.,
of Alaska. Six agents are employed
in these departments, and will ecru-
)lets their work in a few weeks. On
the 1st of December last the number of
employees was 1084. The maximum
of the clerical force was reached on the
15th of March, 1881, when the number
of employees was 1495, flvo-sixths 0-f
the clerical labor of the bureau has
been accomplished. The revised and
corrected returns of population show
the foliowing to bGaceurate :---
klabama ................................................1.262,505
&r4zona ................................................. 40,440
Arkansas ............................................... 802,5°~
California ............................................. 86-i.691
Colorado ................................................ 194,327
Connecticut ........................................... 622,700
Dakota .................................................. 13~,l~
Delaware .............................................. 1~6,~
District ot Columbia ........................... 177,~
Florida ................................................. 269,4~q
Georgia ..................................................1,542,180

32.610
Illinois ...................................................3,077,871
Indiana .................................................1,978,301

Kansas ................................................... 996.08~
Kentucky ............. -. ............:.+. .........̄ .......1,~8.~0
IJou~sana .............................................. ffJ9.916
Maine .................................................... S|8.930
~taryland ............................................... 934.912
Mamm~0husetts ....................................... 1,783,085
Michigan ................................................1.6~6,937

]~lssl~l pp] ............................................. l,l~1,597
¯ oMlssoari ..................................................,168,,%~0

Montana ................................................ 39,159
Nebraska .............................................. 452.402
Nevada .................................................. ff2.2~
New Hampshire ................................... 3~,091
New Jersey ............................................ 1.i32.11~
New Mexico ......................................... 116.565
Now York ............................................ 5.082,871
North Carolina..; ......... ;...: ....................1.,~J.750
Ohio .......................................~ ................3,198,062
Oregoq ................................................... 174.768

_P_enm~l~ .......... +_L.~s2,O!._
Rhode Island ...................................... 27,6,531
South Carolina ................................... 995,577
Tounessee ............................................ 1,542,359
Texas ....................................................1,591,749
Utah ..................................................... 143,963
Vermont ................................................ 3;~ 286
Virginia ................................................1 5i2 F~
Washington ......................................... 75.il6
West Virginia ..................................... 618,457
Wlseoosln ............................................ 1,315,497
Wyoming ............................................. 20,789

Grand total .................................. ~0.1~783
Superintendent Walker refers to

and reiterates his statements in regard
to the Inaccuracies of some of the
~tatistics-ofthe-nint h-censu~,-and he
doubt~ifeitherot the three censuses
of 1850, 1860 and 1870 obtained half of
the mineral product of the country, or
compassed two-thirds of the total num-
ber of the defective, dependent and de-
linquent classes (the deaf aud dumb,
blind, insane, idiotic, criminals and

¯ Agricultural.

Keeping COw| up in Milk.

- It la almost an utter impossibility to
keep your cows up in milk. Thoso
which come in during ~Mareh/Aprll
or even May will begi~ to fall offeven
now let the feed be ever so good. It
certainly would not hurt the cows to
give them each a couple of quarts of
meal per day. Such a ration would
give you more butter, even if it did
not increase the flow of milk, but no
doubt the cows would hold out longer
in milk. Whatever some.agricultural
wrlters may advise Lt is a mistaken
idea to force salt upon your cows that
they may drink more water and hence
yield mlll~ in greater quantities. A
cow Will drink a*C~rtaln au~ount of
water, which with a given dmount of
good feed will yield certain quantities
of milk : Salt and water will neither
produce cheese, butter nor sugar,
neitherwill they produce bone. Milk
cents{us about eighty-eight per cent.
of water. If you lnersase the amonnt

’of waterconsumed by -the cow through
the feeding of salt, you do not increase
either butter, cheese or sugar; hence,

6bless at th-d-sa-~e thine- you cause your
cows to drink more water you also in-
duce them to cat in increased propor-
tions, they cannot give more mi’k.

+Th-6~---I--f~ts-~-tm~--are-~ha~-
while you increase through giving
salt, a desire for water, you also in-
crease the action of the kidneys with
au increased discharge of urine, and.

the probability is that the milk will be
decreased in quantity rather than in-
creased. Our advice is to provide only
the quantity of salt the cows naturally
crave, making no attempt~ to increase
their appetite for it under the notion
that you will thereby increase the flow
of milk. Another idea quite com-
monly held in this connection is
equally fallacious, which is that a cow
requires a much larger quantity of

~water~..~\summer than in winter.
Every th~ghtful person must admit
that In summer a cow is generally in
the pasture eating grass, which con-

-talus eighty-per-control-water even
when there is no surface water upon
it. In the early morning and late at
evening there is frequently a large
amount of dew upon the gras~, and in
addition to this we often have heavy
showers, with sometimes whole days
of rain, under which circumstances
the cows require no other water than
that obtained with the grass. In the
summer time4n wet seasons cows will
sometimes go two or three days with-
:out tastingwater _except as_found_in

their food. In the summer sea,on the
flies tire the greatest trouble with
which cattle at pasture have to con-
tend. On this a~:counc a few bushes
in a pasture are Valuable, into which
tim cows can run and brush off the
pests from such parts 9f the
cannot be reached with the s~itch of
the tail. Great care is needed that
dairy animals do not run dowu in con-
dition, which should always be ~.void-
ed if possible.

Salt ~or Animals.

It is well known+tha~ herbivorous
animals are fond of common salt, and
this Is true of wild aninmls as of those

4omesticated-- by--man ~_Caxnlv_exol~_
animals, on the other hand either have
noliktng for salt or show a positive
aversion for it. Cats, for (xample will
rarely touch saR meat. This difference
is not eastly explained. The blood of
both classes of animals contains a cer-
tain amount of soda salts, trot a quan-
tity of soda Ill a vegetable diet is not
necessarily less than in one of flesh.

A German experimenter, Herr Bunge,
has been the first t ~ suggest a plausible
solution of the enigma. A vegetable
diet furnishes twice as much potash
as~.a-fleshdtet does+ and-it~oeeurred- to
him that the greater supply of potash
must be attended with a greater waste
of soda. To test this~ theory experi-
mentally he put himseIf upon a per-
feotly uniform diet of beef, bread, but-
ter, sugar and a small quantity ef salt.
When by dally analysis of the urine,

very rich with Imtash, and they in.
stlnct|vely hdek an additional*supply
of soda. Sodsdoes not seem to be an
essential in gredlent of plants, but it is
certainlyindispenslblo in the animal
economy. In the muscle and,in the
blood C0rpuecles potash Is an es~ential
constituent; but in the fluid portion of
the blood potash is inJurietm, and if
injected, eveu in small doses produces
death. Soda sa t~, on the other hand
can be injected with safety and their
presence in theblood is essential to the
conttnuatiou of vital precesses.

Earthworms and Spleni0 Fever.
Perhaps the most remarkable part

of Pasteur’s work in relation to splenic
fever has been l~ls discovery of the
agency of ~arthworms in conveying
the germs .of deadly bacteria from
buried carcasses to living cattle. It has
long been suspected that grass grown
over the groves of cattle,dead of spl en in
fever, and buried even for years, was
a source of infeetlou to others, but the
manner in which the disease was com-
municated was neither known nor
suspected. It was reserved for Pasteur,
by one of the most remarkable in-
stances on record of "the scientific

e "use of.the lmmaginatl n, to suspect
that earthworms were possible agents
In the matter; and, with him, to sus-
pect was the first step to careful and
comfy_lets luvestigatlon. He obtained

- ear t h ~ o~ "~-~ ~ i~ -s o-Tl--ffl ling- ~- "p-iL~

into which the carcasses of animals
dead of splenic fever had 10rig before
been thrown, and from the intestines
of these worms he obtained the means
of reproducing the disease in its most
virulent form by inoculation. He
showed that the worms, by ca. tlngout
over the surface earth eoutaining the
bacteria germs, provided for their pre.~-
once upon the vegetation which grew
upon the spot, and that the animals
which ate of this vegetation were a~
certainly killed bY the germs which
they swallowed as were those who re-
ceived the same germs through the
prick of the inoculator’s needle. To
complete his triumph, he showed that
the inoculation with bacteria which
he has cultivated to a state .~of harm-
leones.% while It produced an attack of
feverishness so slight as to he scarcely
recognizable, afforded complete safety
against the otherwise deadly food snd
against the otherwise deadly inocul,~-
tion. We have already described in
detail the experiments on the flocks of
sheep sufficiently numerous to exclude
sources of accidental ~rror, by which
these c0nclusions were established~
Since then the preventive inoculation
has been widely employed in France,
with results promising-the agrieultur=
isis of that country an alm’ost complete
immunity from a scourge by flvhich
their cattle have formerly b/e’en de-
stroyed in large numbers. ~It is esti-
mated that the pecuniary loss entailed
~pon-French-fammra-bydisea~esof~
Bplenic fever class has not been less
than £1,000,000 annually. The whole
of this 10as, there is good reason to
hope, will for the future be entirely
avotded.

Home Education.

The following rules are-worthy~o~
being printed in letters of gold, and
placed in a conspicuous place in every
household;

1. From our children’s earliest in-.
fancy inculcate the necessity of, instant
ebedie~ce.

2. Unite firmness with gentleness.
Le~ your children always understand
that you mean what you say.

3. Never promise them anything,
unless you are quite sure you can give
what you say.

4. If you tell a child to dosomethlng~
show him how to do it and see that it
is done.

5. Always punish your child for will-
fully disobeying-you, hut never pun-_
Ish him in anger.

6. Never let them know that they
vex you, or make you lose y0ur self-
command.

7. If they give way to petulence or
ill-temper walt till they are calm, then
geutlv reason with them on the impro-

9:’.~

¯ -

release Mr: Dillon from prison, despite
the- recommendation-el the letter’s
physician. ~

Among the seven persons arrested
in the vicinity of Castle Island under
the Coercion act are Messrs. Reed,
*Coffey and Maloney, who lately re-
turned from America.

CoRK, December 9th.--The corpora-
~en of the city has almost unanimous-
,ly passed a resolution in favor of the
zelcase o~.tho imprisoned " suspecte.’t

The Duke of Devonshire has refused
the abatemeut of rent recently asked
of his agent by a deputation of one
hundred tenanIs of his estate.

A Steamer a Month Overdue.

The steamer Saxon Monarch bound
from Gibraltar for Antwerp, which is

month overdue, is supposed to have

v oys propert~ in Grecnpoint, on the
banks of Newtown Creek, property in
Long IslandCity, and a pieceOf land
on the north side of Sixty-fourth
street, west of EIeventh avenue, to the
Standard Oil Company, in considera-
tion of $700,000.

--A few nights ago W. MdCann, i~
merchant In Chambers county, Ala-
bama, was called up by some negroes
for alleged purchases, struck down by
them and killed. On arresting one of
the suspectedparties he confessed the
crime and showed where the stolen
money Was buried. There is strong
probability that he has been hung.

Waehlngton.

--Th0 receipts from intermtl revenue
yesterday were $464,341.83, and from
cisterns, $708,043.77.

A female London ~thetic, attired
in a gown of sage green, fitting her
like a glove, and seemingly sewed up:
after it was put on, instead of being
buttoned, is of course the extreme of
the idea. She may trail her robes over
a dun-colored sofa and look upon sun-
flowers and smile, Bnt when a Paris-
inn woman adopts msthetle arts she
will bo beautiful and graceful in these,
as in all others, and Christendom will
discard go-to-meeting gowns of rust-
ling silks and etiff broqades, and fol-
low In her footsteps if she walks in
robes of russet stuff or pale gold nun’s
veiling. It may not come all at once,
but the "cult" Is certainly coming to
Paris, and on earth there is no woman
who will wear its livery more authori-
tatively, as well as gracefully than the
Parisian woman.

/

nmdness, and~ go on full gallop, We
drug the rebellious body with stimu-
lants, we hide the original and think
we have escaped the danger, and are
very festive before night. We turn"
aside, as the Pharisee did -of old, and
pass on the other side with our hand-
kerchief to our nose. At last having
broken nature’s laws and disregarded
her warnings, forth she comes--drums
beating, colors flying--right In frontl
to punish us. Then we go down on
our knees and whimper about it hav-
ing pleased God Almigh.ty to send this
affliction upon us, and we pray Him to
work a miracle in order to reverse the
natural consequences ef our disobedi-
ence, or save us from the trouble Sot

grant~

Solomon’s Temple.

Tho ruins of the temple of Solomon
in Jerusalem are to be restored, by
special order of the Sultan, witimut
further delay. They have long been
in an extremely neglected eondition~
and almost buried from sight beneath
all manner of debris and refuse. Die
restless to put them into as presenta-
ble a shape as practicable were given
by the late Abdul Aziz, at the time of
the Austrian Emperor’s visit, and the
work was actually begun; but it was
soon adandoned again. The cause for

doing our duty In other words, we its renewal at the present time is the
put our fingers In the fire and pray it recent visit to the Austrian Crown
will not hurt. IPrince.

F,
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paupers) who have lay law been made

Cologne Wa-ter.+-~hrs-t~o--call-e-d--in -the-+UbJ¢cts Of a-sp-eeial +nh-m~t olSn~.
All the statistics of the present con-

1709, when an Italian citizen of Co-
logne, named Johann Maria Farin~,
prevaredit. Since that time genuine
eau de Cologne has been manufactur-
ed by the descendants of Farina.

The Concord (N. H.) Monieor says
that many partridges are dying in
that State, and offers this explana-
tion:--"A ~entleman of this city a
few days slues, carefully examining
one which was found dead, found
three small ulcers upon the sides and
to~p of the head, in each of which was a

.... small.tick, which had made its way
through the skull into the braln~
ca~]ng death,!’

sus he considers sounJ and reliable,
The extended work increased the ex-
penses of the bureau.

The ninth census cost $3,336,000.
Since then the population has lncrea~
ed 30 per cent, and other estimates of
thecost of a census have increased
proportionately. Had the cost of the
census work kept up with the rate of
increase it would have reached $4,500,.
000. The census for the first time col-
lected the ~tatlstlcs of railroads and
telegraphs~ of fire, marine and lite in-
surance, and In other departments the
in formation obtained has been at least
double that of any former census in
mere matter of hulk,

he found that the quantity of soda and
~h exerete~--ha~ become constant
he proceeded to take eueL a dose of
potash of salts during the day as would
raise the amount of potash in his diet
to ~ level with that daily consumed by
a herbivorous animal. The resultwas
an immediate discretion of chloride of
sodium in, the urine, the amount be-
Ing at; one ,e Increased three- fold. Much
potash was, of course, also passed.
The experiment was repeated at vari-
ous times, employing different salts of
potash in every case producing an im-
mediate excretion of soda. Bunge be-
lieves t~at this tendency of potash to
produce a greater waste of soda In the
system Is thecauseof the desire shown
by herbivorous animals for common
salt. Their vegetable diet is generally

prlety of their conduct. _ ...........
8. Remember that a ILttle present

-punishment, when the occasion arises,
Is much more effectual than the threat-
ening of a greater punishment should
the fault be renewed.

9. Never give your children any-
thing because they cry for it.

10. On.no account allow them to do
at one time What you have forbidden
under the same circumstances, at
another’. "

11. Teach them that the only sure
and easy way to appear gee i is to be
good.

12. Accustom them to make their
little recitals with perfect truth.

13. Never allow tale bearing.
14. Teach them self-deniM not self-

indulgence.

. .. r .-

Finger Nails,

Our finger nails grow outabout thrt~ ~ ~,~
times a year. They Shouldbetrlmm~
wlth the scissors once a week, not eo
close as to leave no room for the dlrb ..
~o gather,,, for then they do not protec~
the ends of the fingers as was deslgned
by nature; besides, If trimmed too
close at the corners, there Is danger of ....." r :’

their growing into the flesh, causing :.~
lneonveuieuee aud sometimes great
pain. The collections under the ends ......
of the nails shouh! not be removal by
anything harder than a brush or a
soft piece of wood, nor shouId thenalls
be ~craped with a penknife or oth~r
metal]to substance, as It destroys the
delicacy of their structure, arid will at~
length give them an uun
hess. We are not favorably impressed
as to the cleanliness of a person wh~
keeps his nails trimmed to the quick,
as it is often done to prevent dirb
gathering there ; whereas, if a margin
were allowed it would be an
the cleanliness of the hands, from
which the collections under the finger-
nails are made. Leave a margin, then~
and the moment you observer.tha~
these collections need-removal,-you~ .......
may know that the hands need wash-
Ing, when they and the nails are.beth
cleaned togemer. Most nerson~r are

~f~l~ilJ_a_r_.wlth those troublesome bits
of skin which loosen at the

//finger nails ; it Is caused by the skin ,
adhering to the nail, which, gmwlng
outward, drags the skin along withit,
stretching it until one end gives way.
Toprevent this the skin should be
loosened from the nail once a week, "

not with a knife or a scissors, hut With,
something blunt, such as the e./~d of
an ivory paper-cutter; this is bes~
done after soaking the flngereln warm
water, then pushing the skin ,back
gently and slowly ; the white specks
on the nails are made by scraping the ¯
nail with a knife at~a point where it~
emerges from the skin. Biting offth~

finger nails is an unclcazly "practice,
for thus the unsightly collections at;
the ends are kept eaten clean ! Chile
dren may be broken of such a fllthF
habit by causing them to dip th~.end~
of their fingers several times a d~y in
wormwood bitters, without letting
them know the object; if this is no~
sufficient, cause them to wear cal~ on
each finger until the practice i~dl~
contl~ued.--Era/Ps Journa/of He~lt~.

Facts for the Curious.

Belting for machinery is suce~s-
fully made of paFer.

Of the fifty.one metals, thil-ty were :
discovered in this century. ~

In a wild state, a baboon can easily
overpower two or three men J" they
are unprovided with weapons of de-
fence. " :

Monkeys are generally p~
enough among each other, hut mein-
bets of the tribe will drive off int~’u-
ders from another, i’i.

The old-fashioned way of spelling
Chaut~:lua is rather peculiar. Up to
1786; it was Jadaxqua; then it became.
JAdaghqua, then Jadaqua~ then ~hud- .
daukua; in 1804, Chataughvue~ ~.nd
finally Chatauvue and ChaUtauqua.

The Crotons A_~ueduet, of New York~
surpasses all modern constructions
this kind In extent and magnificenoe
It was constructed In 1842, having
five .years in building, under ti~e.~.su-
perintendence of Mr. John B. Jewels,
Chief Engineer, The whole ex~,
including $1,800,000 for distrlbi/ting
pipes and amounts paid for ~igh~of-
way and other incidental ehargc~Wa~
$10,375,000. Including interest’..~Ud
commission, the whole cost wa~’$..~2,-
500,000. The whole length, from~t~
source at Croton river to the.dhtrlbu-
-!rig reservoir at Fifth avenue_and_F0r-
tleth street is forty and a half miles,

It is a mistake to suppose that ,~.e
Attic winter in the higher latitudes, is
a long, dreary oneof opaque darkness.
The highest latitude yet reached .l~y
man is 83 degrees 20 minutes 20 sec-
onds, and their twilight lasts four

houm and fort,-two minutes on ~D~-

year. Man will have to go somo 8Ti
miles further north than he has’ ytt
gone if he is to reach t~e region of ab-
solute darkness. The pole itself is in
the dark but eeventy-~even days--from
Nov. 13th to Jan. 29th. There is a
period of about four days in the ~r
during which the sun shines on both~
poles at the same time. This is due
the fact that the sun is larger than+the
earth, and that his rays are bent: by
the earth’s atmosphere in such a way
as to converge upon its surface.. *

A boot and shoe shop hangs out the
sign : "Cast iron lasts." We all know
it does, putwe don’t want any b~ot~
made of lk--~a~toa P ~:
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Dec0!nl~r 20th comes on Tuci~hly
of next week. In o,-Mertosffoi~l every flleB.

I~Y to lax payers, I wlU he at tile Repabllcal!
otllce four days x~ext week, commencing on
Wednesday. On ~[oud&y and Tllcsday l

wilt be at Mr. I’~Avlna’. Li~wis lto~,
ORVILLE ]ii. HOY~. Ctlltector.7

Editor aud Publisher. Dyspcp~la in Its worst forais will,:.~_L-~:;--:--.-:=; ...... - =:- " ---=---’-~""- yield’to tim use of Carter’s Little ,Nerve
ILb.MltlON~ON. A~L&NTIC Co., ;IN’. ,1 ~ills aided by Carter’s Little Liver

.... =_--: ...... .=- ....._-_-.=-: - Pills. They not only i%heve preBcnt
S&TURDAY. DEC. 17, lSSl.

distrcsa but strengthen the stomach and

It was a Democrat--Mr. Hcwitt, of AI-

llbama--who introduced iltto the Na.
tlonal [Iouse of Representatives list

¯ ne~d:~y, a bill to repeal die revenue tax

en varit,u~ thiul~s, including "spirits dis-

allied fi:om apples and o, ller fruits."

It was ~ Republican-- ~Ir. A~derson,

of~Klnsas, who introduced the I,ill to re-

du¢,o letter postage to two cents.

A|a,t a Republieau--Mr. Ilaskell, of

~’~linaas--~v|lt, introduced a bill providing
.... that tile net pt’o~eedsJ patent.% all sums

ptiid by Railruads to the government on

itins or credila, aodflve per cent of all

inteinal r~vl.nuv reeripts be appropriated

for a nationr.l educ itional fund.

8enatorGardiner is favorably mentioned

for President of the.,Stato So,large. lie i~

qualified and worthy, alld Atlantio Coun.

ty w,uhl apprcci~to tile compliment.

Ex Senator Frelinghuysen,

it. J., is Mr. Blaine’s successor as

tary of Sta~te. A worthy man ; ~ud the

appoi;itmcn~ is approved by the entire

coant,y.

John W. Forney, the veteran editor,

wa~ buried last Mend,ty.

Guiteau’s trial still disgusts decent

Washingtoni~as.

TIOLL OT Oit,
Middle Road S~hool.

For the week ending Thur~l~y, December
ii, 1881.

A,idenloL, 100 Tomml~ EDtln~ leo

PATENTS
r,[yliII e Mttrls. ~’~pyrlghtll. rig’., for um uml~ _ m~+__.
~an~l~. (;ub~ ~nglaua. ln~nc~+ Oennu~V, ~ we
have ll~ thlrly-flvo 7ea~" expeit.ell .e+l~

Paleata obi¯la~l ~g~ Iv4 are liour~a in u~elx~i-

Xh’12111~AXgllll~s. This large and llplendld lUtm-
toted wee~iyl~tper, $~ .2 0 ¯y~tr,~owsms ~m+w
of l~lenee¢ IS very inleresUn~, laid htuLan ~l~.

clr~alstion. AddPess MUNN & GO~ P atent_l$Otici-
tom, Pub’& of l#ctlmllriOAilmaAil, ~ llrx llow.
NewYorl~ Handboakalmibou~ llrr~t~

ITIIE I DEPEIIDENTII OW TO 8ECU It E in EA I,TII.

’It is strange any one will suffer from
derangements brought on by impure " ..............
blood, wlien SCOVILL’S SARSAPA- [ The fore~lost relipious, llewffla~er of the
RILLA AND STILLINGIA, eel U, lited~btat~o’l[I/IsRzv’J°s"
BLUED AND LIVER SYItUP will
restore health.to thu ph)’sical organics-,
ties. It is a strengthemn~ syrup, pleas F.slablisln.d in 18;3, a~ ~m adv~)c]’ile of an’if-slavery
ant t~ take, and the BE~T BLOOD .nd.tl~r,,rn~.l. r,41gh, n,md politic,lb, l,,dvlseUdeutat OtlC~ blwaule a o-cognllrd power throughout the

ctluntry. Its illl’lU@ilClJ Ills eilq tiinco bol.*tl CollOla try
glowing. A~ II lialt f~ught llwtlest slavery Ilid fi,r
cheuil is~etdlv ~l~ it will fight ulMiim Murm,,td~m~ itlr
t J,ll iServlc~ ~*folnl I Uliti f.lr purlly lu poltllt~laud
gi, vral nlldghlii~l In all tlllu~s. It ~luploJ’e lira b~ei
odll,,rlal tMl,lil and ,pl,aki learll~uillon MI ~tl ~Jl~.I0.
ll ll)’s f~r O~lllilblitO~ arli~letl Ultd for edllolJid i~rvic.el
luorl nlllll deride the lillillUnl tioid h~ &Uy othur week-
IJ llOWl~ ill’.

It pul,llellt~ ~t more rellllouo dl-¢u~slollO thari lll~ tell-

PURIFIER ever discovered, curing
Scrofula, Syphilitic disorder.% W0akue~
ofthe Kidneys, Erysipelas, Malaria ;
Nervous disordcra, Debility, Bilious
complaints and Discascs of the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, ~tomaeh, t~kin, etc.

BAKER’S PA I N PANAC EA cures ~l~,,. i~vlolv., m~re 1~ try.ud .toll,. lil.n Ib~ ptipunlr
m.nthlh~-, nilli gives mote lnfurumiion ihail in aiinuai

pain in ~an and Bt~ast. cyclopoldla. Th~ long cal,le dlslmlClie~ rrcl’uliY pub-
lialied Iftlni lho tl~llt Ml~lh~llet Leu0cll in Lolldol] irl/

. DR. ROGER’S 3VORII[ S~UP.. !q" s ~’~1 Iliuin’~tl.eot stiiat the llidependoatl .... tint.

stantly destroys WORMS.
b d,,l~-~: ~-ll

.~ . _ AO~T~tl

MARK TWAIN’S
¯ NEW BOOK.

¯ "ThePrince and the P~uper?
" i.~Je~.~nt|~bonnd; wlth200 fine Illailrtliolul, ~ia
willbe the Leading Itsok of the ScaiUm. AOF~T8
~IVANTED In avery Town. Don’t mL~ It, bnl send for
circul,lnl at once and secure tholes of Territory.

Address.

" F, 0, BLIP.8 & 00,, ltowa~k, I1, ~.

We ask
Your Trade[

And if

Good Goods and Low Pricss
llhlh,,.pidcil writers. I’~let~ tin i otur$ wrlt,.nl In the

WO 1!,1"O Ruro

I~ ---~~Y ~t~i~

¢-*Juntiy I, the ll.t of the co:,trlbuh,ll of The Ii,deI ....
+ioitt lieeldi~ltk~ ~C.~ Ilvt a-lde Ibr thee wrltere lllld
for edlh,rlid., there lli~ twenty.il~u’di~ Incl depart- - " - ........

for +.4ils style of Pt]lhAIIELI’III.% m.,lls, edih~l by Iwenty-t~o epccbilisie, which ii cItide We al~ l[lOW
SIMJ~II. Equal toany$1nglr In Blidlcil ilt~t.atch, I~i~i~itary. L~I~I, Flue Ari8 llu.l¢,

lilRilll,~ ~t-nli-fli~Pl% it-fl .~flell~e. I’t.bble~, prn~oll.lllhm Mhii.terlal ltogt~ier.
acn~ ittob~.e~+Pil:inr,I I,~/brr li)’lnll N.te,, ~c|il~l illid t~,llege, hli,.rattir% ltrligious--l)’hrl ~n~T ~le r’q;lti~lti~eaele" Tu ( 711 "~7:.ii-ffTi lll&il~rir~;- .l~linil~y~c~ t,-~+ ~l~vl- ~ 4 .lhl.
~tyl# other ~3mll,tnt¢’tt Ix.tail fur l,V~k, t°tllallCO1 t~lnlllfll~l~l*, insurance. ~lorlr0, Puzil~l
$~0. All Mndlln,’~ w,,n-~nt,~-i/or rind Agr!cullnre.. 32. pages In all ....
3 y#.l~.~lt~d fur lllusir.ii~+d Ctl.
cullr and ’l’irdJmoni.t.s. Addn~l

CltA RLF.S A. W0011 & (’0., Our Terms for 188~. ’
iI ~ h~tk ~ l~il~lil~ tl o.o 0ab.¢~ptio,, o,,o y~r ................. .~.~

i’,lr lliX mouth° ilL50 ...... For three eiuutha, ~ .,;
Our 0ab41c~tpOua tWtl yl~lllill .............. ~-130
Ono subeeripth,n with O.’lll new eul~crlber, In one

remittance ...................... 5.00
One suL~rlpiiun with TWO uow eobscrlt~rsi in

OllO rllu i It tl%0 ce ....................... ~.00
0a,, ~ub~dpllou,with ~ar..z new eubecriber~, In

~ne rrmiitanc. .......................... 8.50
One subecnpth,t,, wilh Iruua new sal~ctil~r~, iu

OllO rrmall ce .................... lf)0~
(.#rio iiibee.-Ipltoll tire l~itrl ____]ti. ......

With ou~ remllnllile.
Thelo rlxluced price. (~ p~r annum in clut~ of five

or mop ) are w,r~/ much luwer Ihmn aoy or the standard
r01itdoua ~ ecklit~l.

Sube~ribe with your friends led let the luw rate.
"- "+~’e oOor IIO ~l~nlien~

Contrary ,o the ~uetom i,f nil the r¢liglor~ n~l~-
Imprr~ The Itidi’l~U onl i~lll heirin ¯ bo StOpped at

All kinds of - - -

mmer Goods !
Some below cost.

Pant Linen marked from 16 c. to 12 c.
Pant Linen marked flx~m 25 c. to 15 c.
Pant Linen mnri~ed from 30 c. to 20 c.
Fancy Lawns marked from 10 c. to 7 c.

" marked from 8 c. to 6 c.
" marked fr0m 12~ c. to 10c.

Remuanta~p.f Calico, worth 8 ct~,,
Down to 5 cents

Straw Hats at Cost,

AGENT8 1

C L OTH
We can_ sh0wy0u sqml

of

Suits ....

Overcoats

and <

Ulstres ,
which we can fijrnish at short ..........

notice), that will give., you u

good satisfaeiion in quality -ahd i~ ~. ~’:,
de®for less moncv than

)ay at a city store. :~:

Our
tgoods are

from a large

well established

house, and are always

well made and in hires/
styles, as our many patrons caa

testify.

’~:’. ...... !+.. __

LOCAL MISCELLANY;
PLEASANT 8TREET HOU8E

,: r" ] " -- Hammonton, N. J.
.~:.~. ....

t~:;~-:÷ - .... ~I am prepared to accommodate penonl
"" - ..... wishing to stop over In" Hammmon~oi~,~

#f ~-Ahio, accommodations for b~aiderll b~
,, the day or wcek. ,,¯

. ........ Call sad see.
HENRY B iTRB~R, Prop,

R0v. Dr. Kempton will o~upy the
l~lptlst Pulpit t~morlow morning.

~, :- -’"- liar" ~Prof. W. B. Matthews, of Smith’s
Linding, came up, laet E41turday. for¯ flTlag
vllit..

~-t~tt" Mrs. Ellen A.Potter, late Ilsldeat
In Newnrk Valley,N. Y,. Is now viilUng her

’- Itaughter, Mrs. D. W. Jacob&

If yon want a fine turkey for
Olrl~lmom. leave yo0r order wlth M.L. Jack-
lln to day or elrly In the week, led he will

_ _~ply you. ,
lllr Idessrg. It. D. Whlimorel W. It.

W. P. CTowell, ¯ll of Smlthvllle.

¯ ~ Pre~ey’e ftlueral. Muurtoy.

. i!i~ To.morrow {Sunday)even!at will

llltho regulnr ,talon q!larterly revlew of the
aunday Schoo! I~SOnB. It will be held at the
Methodist Church. eommeocing ¯t soven

Alex. Aitken’a barn hi quietly
feltllig no Ila owe new graund, lifler~ rapid
Journey. Mr. Slnrleval,t lo¯ded It onto hls
tlrlleks+ hltehed Mr Gay’aglx koraes to It. llnd

.......... ".~. Y) - 3 .... "__=-." ~+;-. 7--~ %’--L2L_’-~L’.~. ............... " .......................

........... L . .

CHRISTMAS .... =°+-++ ....-
i’;encli~’~lalc"rdt~riraeaPe¢lmencei’Y"l’djudger°r And some.much below, llttleIrishdruu/lnlerboy; ¯nd BreteHarte’s A severe enid cuhnlnatPd in congestion ol

youreelf. AOdro-0 . touching poem."On Thno," the swlt6hm¯n’a the lunge, aild while prostruted, though rl~

THE INDEPENDENT, -- story. %1,’o enjoyed oursslf well, and Judg- ouverlng, her entire right lids wns paralyzed
" |rig from appearances, the many ot~era will --smlpend Ihg power or ~prreh. aud all mnvc

~ow York. Summertroll _~1 Iul0tmng, ¢.: tbo,.,,,e re r,, m..t .i,,e. We,re hap. to--yIhal

.................... ~ Col Boy(I, of~ew York City, la ltr" Mr. Butler his oi~ned.hl~.huu~+ ~ Felt l~Al¯l~. All the -ll~ll +li, Ji

’ " - llllreet l~ohs4L’.’ ]L~e hsdl lIvelT ooavenlenea Luther ll¯lsey, dt,deat~d, e~ul~llat" " ~l~Ol~’ttlli~’l~ I11~O

¯ - " " {18" WilllimTayloh Jr., out hli foot t.r tl~paecomnlodatlon ottmaeleut and plir- . tng~.¢91 ucres, nil* [1Dsln l~.0ad " " Ail4~l
wlthanaxe, onedayla.tweek, inauee/tgu~lt& with subataullal and enmm,~llou~ llouse, COME~ISSION~iIR

~ Mr. ~lll0ut|na li getting itp a olub Itlr At St. ~lark’l CbU.roh, Hammou-
oontllnlng 14 rooms, halls, pantry, aud largo

for theNIlw york weekly Tlmel.-one dollar ton, Serv[eea te.mor,ow will be, Celebration
cetlar ; a lar.i,e barn, sll+~l,, ¯rid othnr out

Dee+Is ,%Inrlgnges, Agreemeullgliiiilof!li~_

ptr..v¢¯r. Callnli htmlryon want the ~ ofLhiHoly Commuulon&tTiPD" U. mo l,.~vi~
buildings, ¯ndl~darSwanlll" AIs°lll~ncres’ " audllLler I+allersvx~°uIJ~dltiaa~it~ll~and c.rr, el iDtinlier.

per. nlnl ]~rayer’¯nd ~oi’niou ¯t 8 p. hi. ~tiuday
with lioUln ¯rid harn. alul frull, corlter of ~allno~toiil ~. ~"

’IT-ii~V.J.C. Jaoob-WUl oceup7 the aehaolnt~. On ~,V,~In~Id~ly and+I’hur~day fit
Ra¯daud FaJrvlet~ ,kVellU,~+ Fnr t, alo

M#tbodl~t pulpit to-morrow mornloil~ Itav.
each week Eervleo ntl0a, m..nnd 7:30 p.m.

easy terms, lu lois to. suit purchasers. ,t!kL~ .llt~,~i Idio 1-~D~.~.OeJ~’i~l~

Pi-ovoatwtllmpendthedaTwlth¯l|ellfilend Roy, Mr. Flske will prea©h at tho Evening
A.H. VanDoren, who resldcs on Iho nasln

ln’~Imden.
Hervieenn Thura,lny. Weduesday the 21st Road will sitnw the pmperiy nnU t~TT0]~]’~ AT T’~i

iltilo Fealstof~tl.Thomasnndthe(~olehr¯tlon give further partl, uluts, f, lrashorl ilni,., IIII

I Justtakea good look at M. L. next wvek will beoli th&tday at ~’..~0 a. m.
i~h¯llbaprelmredtomalcedoe,b+f,,rthe~;~nle. A~’D

t~ev. J. F, ll,,t~v.v. Ch . q,~Jacksou’. prlaeChrisLallg beef, about tlal ludnotouThur~day, IuhehnlforlbotIelr~. Master and S01icit0r in
:middle of i~ext week. He exlmota ~omethlui Bervlees for (’hrl~tmas day will b~ announ-
¯ little better then any ever exhibited i[ ~l on ~anday.
H¯mmoutou. ~ /i~bout one hundred member, Of ell F.

Jahncke, M, D. .,,.t >-,.
Cal,lu C. Mater, ono time hotel e.tia.tio ~ivi.lo..ent toa.tiantle city ia.t PHYSIGIAH & SUBGE01t, $. H. D, Ho man,

t..rlo.ammo....w..re,e.s o-ha", ondayn,,,,t.,us,+,te of ,n ATT091iEY LAW
last Friday, his brother depotltlng the $1500 were left on the gld rig, ¯nd. wcre well filled Omce at his residence, coi, ncl" of A r i

reqnlrediluca~h, AsCalvtndldnul:appcar beforb’the 5:55 train reached tIaminonmn Vine St. and Central ........ Avenue.
. ._ .7~O~A~Y

for tri¯l, thlt, week. the ball W¯B forfeited. Arrlvlng¯t Ihelr deit iuatlou, tim train atop-

Alex. Aitken was very unexpect-
pod Justin froatofthoballof Seaside Dlvls- Oflleehours, 8 tol0A. M.,5to6 P. M

edly leleeted from Atlantic /.)Junty’a many
Inn, and in a fow momeots the vlsltore were .........

blaeken,lthsto do the work of lronini~ the
romewing wraps, hats ¯ad overcoats In a ~Leave orders for printing

County Jill. One of the cell a is to be lioed oom.
spacious and well-ah anged ante-room ; then

plctely and all are to be furnished with
wereueheredintoalodge-room, besldewhlen Of :t]l kilitls :tt the ~,K:TII
our home h¯ll ’looks decidedly dlmlnntlve. JE’R~EY REI+UBLICAN ()fliC(.’,

hliYy iron doors.--]IotmeL .~Worthy Patriarch l-Jhlnn occupied the Chair

We take pleasure ii~ calling atten- anti welcomed the blends from tiammonton
ties of our reiders to the advertisement of lu ¯ pleasant speecl,, which was responded to
Memi’s.-H.’ICrtig~r & Co., No. 040 Market ~lt...In the _else ..splrtt.. Sevelil. addr~i were
Philadelphia. In this i~ue. Their litock of luade, amo’ngotheraby Brn. S. R. Mor~aod
G165dg- lg- -lgri~ltn d -~Im’th~ "of ~att~iuttlin7 _AJ. t lll~l alleY__o L ~ ~Jllt~; _JTlr~l._ ]

Henry Itarber¯ud I). L, Potter of Atlantic
Give them ¯ e¯ll. Division. If.vfresbmenta--ieo cream undo¯ks

Wedncsday was warm and phlla, a- -were abund¯ntiy provided, and well eared-

¯ nt---aomesay mercury reaohed ievenly. In
for by vlailors and hosts ¯like. I nstrumeulail

the evening, rain fell In torrentS. Thursday and vocal mnsle wns lnteraper~ed dhrlng tiio

morning folrad the ground white wltb snow. eveulng, and Mr.Sa~e, thoelmmpion whistler

¯ _ , -_ ~_, _: , :~. _ _ exhibited his wonderml i¯len’t.- beside

o’~Iock. -R~ault. mud. var|ous lltePary ext.
......... etc. ~rhes~,g~hd tr~<n landed, the Halumou-

Capt. Jewett tbe popular aunties- i.otllaltitnl, their snl.:bu ¯boot 12:3). Melahvr8
eer, hulnhisch¯rgoaporttonofMrs. Rlser’" werealsupr~scnt fibs Absecon and other

furnllnra, plclures, etc. If any on. whol~e~ polnt~ near by.

¯ ’Imaked" It right along, this.hapPens to have half enougb similar Au oet~slunal vlsli of this kind will bane

Tuesday evening weaFent a plelul- eoods to make ̄ n auction, if lie will ropOrt to fit ¯U eoneerued--enbbie temper¯nee workera

mit hour In tbe M. E. church Sunday ltchool
the editor, ao ¯rraagement will be re¯de for to bocomelOqU¯t,,t,’d, eompare notes, provo

room. Three large lablca were lllled ¯ ~e we one good sale. to the riling gaael¯t’ou that there is plessure

entered, end epp¯rently the-hungry were fed, tlae uumber of these who are to be saved from
for during the tim~ we remained, these Ul-

~ The West Jersey Game Proteo
oulelde of pooi-roolns, and thereby increaiae

blel weri not vacated, except Iongenough for
tive’~oelatlon have Issued ¯ circular, I~ th0 cm~e of ram. ~"

tholo ¯well i~upplled to move away, ¯nd
which they slate that it Isunlawfitl to kill

t~er
others ta take thelr place. Afteratlme, MIsa

r¯bbltaaRertheflrstdnyofDeceto ¯ The ~ ELWOOD h~Mg.

]~lnm¯ Glle took her plaea at the orglm, play"
l,smphltt i,twl, ee~h,n of 18~1, psge 916, ~ay: Another auow t quail iaat Saturday.

ed¯ march, taeo the choir (or ¯ portion
"Between tbe lair day of October and the

tilereor) gathered ¯bout arid gave u~ ¯ ~are
/asidmJ nfDecembor In any yeir." Which day.Elsw°rth Whitney was ln.towii over Run.

titit In the vocal line--singing several pieoel,
is right ?

Airs. Lydl¯ Walker was here on ~taturday.
Mr. Howard Perry read ievecal aeleetlo4~ la [~" ]firs. Curtis Neweomb, who came Miss Emma .~mart is visiting friends Iv

slyly--told us bow Joshua and M¯rla a few we0’lliselnet% for a vlilt nt her brother’s W~et Pa,htd01phla.
AJin caught a mouse ; gave the stolT of the --Mr. Matlhew~v-hns been severely affilcteri, lilr~ Edward ~ltswold is’vlMting relativol

c , .,,-. ¯
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Ci’ea:e Elvins. Itlu John Chnnlhei~l. IIO
Ads JaoA), uie StiulUil- Ni.Wconil~ 1.00
l~i~o f~’]llnldlerso’[l’0 I|llrl T ~(isrtiri,
~hlik ~uB|torl. ](~ Frlql Tyler ~5

AndPrl~m. 9~ + Burr Wheeler, 95 "
llhi R~i,diug, 9.5

The average glven ufier each name is for
(2et)ortmeut. E~ach demerlL nlark dedue~
fllre. This roll Includes IOIly Lii~ rial21es Or
~l~tt)l~ tvhl, h¯Ve not heon [llbsont or I~rdy,
lad have averagod well in re~ltitlions.

q~he fidlowing are the I’ounles of the pupils
lillt t~rdy or absent, 1he tll~t quarter at
Middle lttmd .’4shoOt :

ftrace EIvlns Olive Beach
Tommie Elvl n:l.

M. E~IMA HASKKLL. Teacher.

~aia l~loaxi School.
P’or week eudlng T.un~day, Dec. 15, 1S81 :

!~ Tndor, 10~-. -Ixidll~n llltrkhurll~ ~
Ciuiill~- Park hur~ 1~5 .....Cunk~y, I00

R’aUe FIllIllg, 0$ Itilbbio Goli 99
Ilial~sdv I~pear, 96 Kirk 14p~lr. +.~J

Adams. 95 I~lw~rd L~th~rL 96

I~Ii~ roll Ineludesonly ~he lllLln~ ,if tho~e
ptlDlllt ~’hu have no u excu ed tardy
tllbtl~ll~ nlarR~ ¯hd who have diligently up
|died th selveB to their studies. Tbe

CARRIE E. POLLAII-D. Teacher.

Central High School.
theweekendlngThur~d~Y, Dec. 15. 1881.

~d~.ulo Greepe. 100 Feller Illgla, 100
¯ k~e Fish, InO Elward Ilot.~tl, I00
Jlmn[e Brl.d. 1(g - Daniel f:~ull. 10!J

Howland. It ft John K. W,xld+ I00
Jilt, Lilwrenee0 I00 llobetl ~ull, I1~
litlt~ l~tllor, lOl! l~lmnrl Kelin% I00
lllail|e I lille. I00 IDndi Ihla~sll,

Andrew l~efnehou0e, ~i T~jler, 100
I[llUo Traff~rd, 100 John llollerls, 95

ltsk~r, in0 " lPvelton O.~lweli, 90
]~itim u+,or~, t00
i ll~rberi, IUO

llillle Del’uy, 95
Oil I.,o vrlund. I)0
i VIbblud, 90

i’be¯verage given sfler e~lch nnme is for
deportment. F~acb detoerlt mark dedueUs rive.

INTI~.RMEDIAT~.

lllil~le Miller, 1¢0 (’hsrlea Moor~. 100
i FUlillcr. |l 0 ]l~nltl~l~n Smith. 100
alllll~ l.. Iioyt t!5 Oeorg~ Ba~i.tt. 100

Mllier.90 ILl.hie Knight, Itsl
I~,velsnd,90 lt~lrl~ l"htker, 00
lZuth¢0ford, 90 ~muel 5| mar, 100

ltl I fred ~’rafford. ~

¯ _ _ l’red Moore, 90
Al.i~ R. Ei+e~ID~.Tee~h~r,

PRIMARY.

I~ Salton, 101) E&Ile TIIton, 96
Li~l,’illers, 100 Cilorle~ EJIhllt, S5

IlenihaW, 100 VI Illle Llyer. 90

Wlail Whlto, 95 Arthur Ellluti, 90
lltllllJill, 95 Uenry StuchweLI, ~n

~ ¢~.

JoMe Uen~huw, 95
Dodd,90

Ei~r.~ Bils~rrr. Teacher.
%~hls roll Include°only tlll names of pupils.~ have .o .,,exen+e~ t.~.y or ~P~,7~

mlirke, whose recitations nave OOeU go~"~
"wt~e conduct has merited the approlmtlon
ill tho teacher.

EU(IENE F¯ ~tlI~RMA~, Principal

Tho "Roll of Honor" as pub’blmhed
emoh week, seems to lnell, e-aeholaxs to study

good behavior, If parents will watch
"llm flgorei close, they will Rnow, o¯ch week.
|lad.what their children hayc been doing.
Illo~ weald itdo for parents to offer a cot-
lain prize for every moi~th th¯t their chlhl
llallt~au average not lesls than 95? On the

ltrent a depends,’ln great mealmre0 the sue-
islet any scllool. It Is co-operation that

llorkl wonders.

larMnl. Mlaon, whom some of our

llllll~ra will remember as for two or threo
Immmers an invalid border at Mrs. Dr

l~aelllell’, died at her homo, Io Phll~delphlll0
liMondayeventagoflW~t week. ~ho hid
lltltHlmmon~on only tho Friday prevloes,
llmil~¢medtoslnk l~lpldly from that day.
llilll lifflcted hnsband and little daughter haw
Ihmlincerc sympathy of all who know them.

D. C. Herbert has game *or7
Imldloma I.,adl~’ and 6eut~’ sllppe~ and
illlttrgoods irritable for ChrlstmU prelenla.
¯ tllehhe will sell very low during the boll-

~ and m him.

Hammonton, N, J.

Groceries, Flour and Feed, etc:+

"The Childreu’a Magaziue of Amcnca.’

St. NICHOLAS.
Thts illu~tnlted liillr~tllil- fir )OUllg folk~ h&~ now

llttailled a ~rtohllh "i larger, pl+*llllly, tblln that

cull~l"a ...... lof p.if, ctl ..... tb ..... h’~tr4s"" ’"" A GREAT GAUSE OF
rury excellv.ce tilld nl ulltMl¢ meilL" It witit lhv i]r.tI.,ys .rid girl. tb ..... y b++l Ill ..... II.n0 thltt MiSEltY
o~tiid be hall0 lllld hail i~trnl~ th. iiinlo ut

The Children’s Art Malazin0, I~ Ihe Loml of
The Ireolrsl Ii~ing

0~ aelollg I1~ diltiegulehml 0uIitilbillofll:

Charl~ Dudlry %’+aru~r lienryW.l,ocgfe|]ow
Jubali. Wbitlicr tl. It B,,yctea

 tto=iSi.

"Th0 LIooaier School-Boy,",
C. C. C. C, By Edward Egglcaton.

Autho r ef "The lion,slur 8rhool’lhl~t~r," etc. A 01ogle

Or Tr0nton Business O011ege, .-,o,o"llow Children should Learn,rR]lil’rolg, N.J. Music," b’y Richard Wagner,
The eminent rl,n,l~10r. "Pw~ ¢,duq" ler:uis, oao d~llln~l
wlth 011111mlgl 1ire iu lho la:o war, and the other ~Jta

Seventeenth "~ear. Olriund hey Lit01u the Thlrloenth Oenlurl. Plays
for Homo snd School Embreldory for glrls, Am.tsur

win ~ tel the re¢i~tiou ot 8tmi~ntl ~eptemi>In’
Nowslmpers I lu.tntted Prletlc.i ssd Deserlptlvo Pa
pete Arll~ll0 OU rlports0 a~d Th0 Trc~are~bo~t of IAtO-

IlL I~aldla btgiil ~0ptember 5th, Appllcuttoa for raturo will be limoilg tb,, fealur#ql of ?lllel sreat volnm0.

idmim[olm~y lie ml~e at the Go]lege 01~e~,
/in lmmeasledJtluu will b. pitnttdofthu

thrlmgil thsl¯all by addrei|i~g the pH~lm-l* Tlley
(lhrlstmali Number,

wUi lie elllllld In tbo order received,
which will be ready lb.nit |lt~ulbcr I0L

Tlls C~Uep ~eual, ~nl~laleg imperial
Price, ll3ayear; i6¢~tsaatlm,,er. Bnl~ptl0a~Inu taken sad mlg~,z ae~ cold by book.0ellere ~ aswl

aolln~eoll and ~ sr ticullrs, lln dealelll eve4~wh.l~,’, or the publliberll." ~ I
Tllil CEN’rUIIY UO., Ip~l~ t. A.J. RID]tR, Priaeilml. uei~ ~q~ue. ~w X~i~ I

PATENTS
PA+NE. GIIAFTON ,t LADDo

At~orneys.a~-Law and l~otieitors of Amer.

iean aad Foreign Patents,
412 FIFq’I1 I~,T}tI~ET¯ " WASlIINo’ro?I’, 1), C’.

PrsetleP lmt0nt I~w In all its branoh~, In ihe
Paleot Oflloo. i, nd tn lhe Suprenle at, d ~lrcull
P, oarie of the Untied Stateu, Pamphlet ~enl
free oa receipt of etsmp for postsge.

I’ttt.li~-IEY. Pa~t~l toahlgherllf~, In Ham°
m,lntoll. Dee. 10Lb. 1881, ttarrlet B., wlfo of

)t;. W. I re~.~ey, aged 8-1 years.
Amid tlieJoya el womanhood, while earth-

life was frill of expectancy, our dt~lr friend hue
pl,sSt~l I*li0 Io the realization of hlglier Joy~
k~lld nhlrc .~aert~d ex ilt~t~tlou~ ~.~lle b[ls heard
Iler~llllJtp t’nl| lO C+OltlO np hlgtler. 1-’ret’~l
I’l’i/ni the llairerlrigs ltilo Wlll~ii li dlleased

l’roltecnl~lr i4hlirp thOll sent for Wm. Iloundll
tind J6hn Jollntlon, who havo bt.cn aolUe Llale
In tlitl county Jatl.

[IollllU!l and JOllln~ou ellCli plead not gnllty
to Uregh Ing Jail0 but afterward reLlaotc¢l aud
iIoalJ gn llt)’.

llenndl plead lint gtlllly tn it ehl|.’~e ill larl~l..
ny uf li boat Sail valued at IIvo dl~ilaim, alld
thl~ I~otirt ttsligued Mr. Iloffmau ~.s counsel0

~’erdlct, guilty.
Jobnson plead guilty to tho larceny of It

h0r~0 aild lt’a~Ion, sod tho Court asslg nt~l Mr,
Thompson n~ his counsel. Verdlet,.gulltv.

!.-.

Wanamaker 4= Brown,

Eouth-Ea tCorner of Sixth & Market Sts,,

Philadelphia 

Lal gest Olothing House in ]America,



....... ....... Aids to Longevity,

’Pi~e tailor.Who desires to live long
believes in the ~urvlval of the fittest.
:Her arms were white as milky curds;
iHer speech was like the song or birds :
Her eyes were gray ne mountain lakes,
Where dream of shadow stirs and breaks.
Her gown was print ; lmr name was tinny ;

...... Her summer years were barely twenty.~
She d~pped tlte soap to glance and dally,

And then the dimples came ta plenty l
I praised her fingers, dripping sweet
Where warm th and whitencsaseem to meet
I made her blusi,, I made her pout.
And watched 



... - .:’_

ln~dl klnda of ........ 2~

_-2 .._; .= "’"

.,

........ .L0tter.

we~ .introd uoed
Representative Chai-

r- civit ,.ser,

public debtJ eerviee reform
b il.l.provid~ _ ._ to

that prepoeed ,b~
Iml~ u applicauta may

:; (.. :-...... ,.

ponee ofau e~minatiou o~n tO the
world¢it provides next that tha em-
.ployee~ ~hall be divide31 between t.~e:

, Texritori~-and -the ~Di~tric~

.... <--:,¯PAIRING in all its
.:!:/i:- ~ - - .!:--brknchea, nearly -

:’~ .... EXECUTED.

">:" ;:,::THE LhDIES’ STORE
L_: "-~"" "~ "_2._ 2 ................... -._

OF

of 8;
" ¢’:’¯~L.

 broideries, Laee White
t Articles, Tc , and

~,M,!LLINE UtY GOODS.

Spdpg Fa~hiotm lmve been
~. ~ :c roedved .......

/i .jo H.ShinFi

- .,_ir~ the.d
¢t, rea.

,-holder,

of Columbia in proportion to
lion ; that the employees of the depart.
menlo elmllbe divided into four ¢lmme~,

Chat’the termof ~rvi~ of only one ex-

pi~ee each year, ~o that not more than
one-fourth-c~m go-out -iu -one- year,
When the new appointments are to be
made, the Governor of the State, the"
eUperintendent of public eduction, the
two 8etmtor~ and the member of Con-
grees from whose dietrie t the appoint-
ment is to be mtde, ~hall each nominate
n candidate aud the commission exam-
ine the candida:te and nclect the one to
be appointed. It is next mad~ Hnlaw-
ful for any of, these employees, volun-
tarily or otherwise, to. contribute to

eet~Niehru!es for’ promotion and die.
mit~ml, subject to the approval of the
President. Ths old employees arc

allowed to conte~c before thocummission
for reappointmcnt whether renominated
or not, Similar arrangement 1~ made
for appoiutmeot from the Territories
and the District of Columbia.

The bill to pay the: public dcht pro-
Vid~ for the
legal t~ntlsr Treasut~ notes to the
amount of$~;0,000,000, b~t no more.
Titeso notes are to be u~cd to buy up all

mouthly cz-
eh.aug~wlth theGovernment for tl~es0
~ew note~ of all the national banknotes
it may r~ive, ~ to’be-relic’Veal of "t[i
on. itz deposits aud stamps on its
cheeks. The treasurer will then call on

to come up
_. deem their notes, either In United

i,/: _ ¯ a~/) rI~r-T6~9 - St~,tes bonds or legal.t~nder money. Ift
¯ . ._ . r~deumed in bond~) theu both the bonds 

D"~ ~c~t-~-~v0,
L and the national bank notes a~ to boIU~’!k~_ L’|~I~_I~_’=.V__JL_t ’dev2xoyctL- If::¢dt.~mud .in leh~t:teuder~t

eeeut l:~ lprovemeuts. - ..... ] mmluy -the bank notes ate to be d~troy- [
~eautiful Cares, [ed and ~he money appropriated to thn ]

Tone Quality "Unexcelled. I p~ymont~f purclnm~ of bonds. It pro- !
’. 1= astt;um~mt in all respects, videsthat gold at~d ~i’lver eoia shall be ’

cloeo t~ e~,’lude deut.
tag) wobelievd, more good.qualities

Lthan ally other first~-elass
:%:.~ :.: . ot~u in the n~xrket.

=hiS &Hamlin
Well~known to need roc0mmenda-

C~fl6K ...........

,:L: ~:,":~: " "

I, seaf.

lots, direct
and at the low-

~.hall nell
VERY ~3~8T

~liabie instruments
i inarket,

! We Study ~o Plea~.
,y/-’aim~u. ’

N. dr.

~~ r.

$., 8atu day, D inber ::2t,

eeuL of all ~hc papur mousy nf tim Gov-
ernment outstanding tbr tl~, redemlltioa
of.the same ou demand. I~ does not,
propuzo to iulla~e tim currency nor to
i~,ac more absolute b2gal tender paper
mouuy. It simply ~bstttutes Govern-
n~Ztlt pap.r ot’ the ,alne quality aud
quantity for the uatmaal bank notes.

The ~enat~ CuntmRten on A4)prow~-
at~otis began an iuveetigati0n yesterday
into tho di~)ur~ment of the Treaaury
c,j~tingetlt fund uudcr cx2~6ccrctary

epirit to prtm~itt~--Senator Sbermltn.
Tho.p _~re~flings ma~ be: public, but ~e
e~mitt~ Will, If ,V~lble,
pubiieati0n of auy of the charges
bfWitne~e~, until a ~efut~tiou or ex-

Sergeaut-at-Armo of the 8otmte,. who,
owingto the.numerous Investigations
upoti WhiCh he’#served, him beeu- eele-
bml~lin~ng M"B0dy-StmtohhagJim,"
.~ty~-w~k-a~q~iwin-h|e-nightty--p~ m=
bulatlons, armed With ~ubI~emm,-In
~reh of wimesaos for the Tr~ury

*- . i.,,

t0a_r~2ange the obsotuiem of _the late
Prmident met in joint session Friday

.In Memo,

of the Itoume, : After
quite an extensive di~u~ion it Was ~te.
tided to invitethe Secretary of State,
Jam~ G._ Bl~ine~=t~deli v#r_.t hy, i_ eul og£
in the Hodse of I~pre~en~ti’~es. A

the committee members, in-
eluding ~hator Shehnan, c]~mirman of
the Senarte commit~e, expreseed fllem-
selves in favor of the plan he.retofom
mentioned, viz : That ons Senato~ and
two Representatives be sclecteXl to=fol-
low the orator of the day wi;h brief re-
marke. The m~tter was-finMly voted
upon and the.~:opoeiLion failed. The
date upon which the eulogy will be de-

line been consulted.
The surgeons and attendants on the

late President, with few exceptions,

sent to Cong~ess~ Tho amount
fonts up $I00,000, two-thirds of

hieh is covered by the professional
bills of Drs. Bliss, Agusw, aud Hamil-
ton. Surgeon general Barnes is to, he
retired as a major-general instead of a

adler as a for hie

) .

chl146~k |
cOVe~l~ig a’ud.

..... Galleryamk|nK$ 0dally. It ~
41caud be~t, l))tc~; gL:~.’ Agct~t~ ~" L:~# r:’ :’~ ’:~".

~where. ~]~’Send $1 tbr terror, suetiin~ ,,.,~ .~ book ad,~, A. 8. IS open in Harem ~nh n/l
~AgtN~8 & co.,:lil & ]13 Wlili&m
8~N. Y. . ~hort time. ’ .......

.... 1882.
]FIAXttp .R - ,

- ...=~ ....... m--
Omit ~at.~e~ to tho~ who whh" ta i~-.,~"~ .?

and pc*0 tabl,
known. ~eW.

Ill fu rnbhe~

-Ak’e~klYlXh’vsr t~)r el,itd:~n ~hlch par..nts need not
[¢09r to let thair child~u r~d at the lamlly flredde.--
uartfot~d Dally TIm~.

Just the ! Al~r ta t~ko the eye an4’ eeeura the atte~-
tlo~ of the bo~’s and fflrle.--Spr/nsfl~ M Uuloo.

HARPR’R’S YOU,~O FEOPLE) p~r

year, postage paid, . . $1.50
Singl9 numt~r~, fuur cent~ ~teh.

ladl~ tlmke at much ua men, aud

~afrls t~ke grit l~y. ~o one wh
II~ta t~,tk~ mor~ mottO" ever’/" daF thun ~tu b* ’ma4~

In a we’¢k Thobe who at,.An Illustrated Weekly.

Suited. to Boys of from ....
to sixteeu -Special Anuouneemen

Vol. _1"1[ commenced NOV. 1, 188i. Of OtI~ISTMA8 GOODS ’" ’;Now ie the fimc to su~rlbe,
AT THI~

The Young People h~ he-n from theflmt tmo¢¢~fnl.,c,,,, .... ,.Y.,.ee,u,,.t. Old
It h~ a dlttinct pu rpme to which II at*atdly adher’t~,-t~ ..=,,~. of ,.pp,..tlog ,he.~ln.. ~.~. for The Hammonton Bakery.;

he yuueg with a l~r_.morn tRra~’tlt%.~lwell ed ........................
¯ ore whole~me:--B~ton JournM. Where the usual variety ofchoR~ bread

For uettnem, elegtnee of encmvlng, and eontente
rol~) cakes, pies, andgenerally, It le omm~d by nny pabllcatl~11 of the

klodyetbruughttoonrn~tico..--pInslmrg~na
attested to, inl uality,: ~’~ .."

looked Or, nutonlyby by acritical and
~m~ e~ s,)’ f~ut~ who ara auxiou, to l~Tew England public.:pore |l.eeatt:re for their ~irls and boys.--Chris,

this sl~eial occasion may _be _... .
-.found ̄  full, .c~mptete-and= S:

- vark~l a~sortmen~ofchoico

LJha Boued Volume fur l~t l~ ready--price ~3
p~;m.’d C, ov.r t.r Young Peoph, fur

mtsge [~ cents addlUonal.
Remlttance~ should L,o.mmle by Po~t.o~.ce roche:

order or l~raft, go ovoid chance cf h)~.
N. wstmpers aro not to copy thle advetqlee~tent with-

out thu ~.Xl)re~J order of IIar~r .~" Brae.
Addre~

HARPER ~ tXOTHERS. NewYork.

PROSPECTUS FOR
vicen, yr. Woodw d ls,- nder thelFirst 01ass F milyMag zino
programme, to be promoted to tho spec-.
ial grade of colonel, i~oa ONLY

¯ _/

eonlL.eti0us. Comprie- ̄ . ’
lug mixtures, caromols, ~::(:

.......... =__cll(x,’olate. (;reau~,
ben boas, lozenges) etc.
variety of l~nny goods, (

the iittlo;~)l,, .folks,.. ::__

dntcs, raisins, nuLe, lem:
ons, coconuts, etc., etc. . , " :~."~-:

Thankin the public for the .liborai ::~::~~-:.
so g~euer.)u~ly, t~.r.
strict attention:to

hus|n0~ an(
future coutinuance of

3Y. D. PACKER,:

nia, to the ~enate.Friday to be Atto~
hey.General of the Unitud State~. ~i-’.
Brewster isone Of the ablest, lawyers
in the country0 andscrvcd as attorney
gtmeraL of Pennsylvania. He has been

since the firing on For~ Sumter; and
in politics is known as a Stalwart .Re-
publican. His wife is an aeeomnlished
lady, a daughter of the lato Rol~ert J.
Walker, Secretary of the Treazury u ,
der President Polk.

It is generally conceded that Hen.
Frank tliseock, of Now York. will
Ira" dmirmau of tim Appropriation Corn-

el’enlarge& views, aud Will be a eafo
plierin charge of the people’s ro’-
SOIINCS.

I Speaker Keifer will announce the
¯ Heave committees on Wednesday. This
is otl]etttl. Maj. lien. t’erley Peele and

¯ appllcau~ tor eommitteo elerkshi~ will
" ° cr " ’: please Lakv Rottee. Con~r~’~swill ad-

jonm on Wednesday until Thursday,
January 5th.

i Tlio cabine-t meeting Friday w~ a

. pro!ongnd_qne, lasting from., 12 o’clock
ofche~uu&ey Oa~tt~, wascalled and

....... were devoid of general public interestquesLioned zeg~rding ~lc st)urc, e of the
inferlnatioa ~:pqn whi~4a hu blts~d certaiu : a~ids from the fact that it was ~,’cretary
allegations ~nd char~es l)ubliehed in - Blltins~s last apeextranco as :~ member

vdr~--I~auswer~l-ttlat-bcfbre i~u _of£he-t-abiuet~ -2a-ta~kiltg leave of his
repl~ed lm would like" t~ kn,)w whether f~tldw mcmbem there was pereuptiblo in
he .was gotng :t;~ b~~)u~t~i,t-lV~r h{r. 8her- ~ all a t~ling of de~p-regret that was con-
mau. lle-wi~kud time Treasurer, GLI- [ cettled bv none.
fllhtu shouldbe 8ublmenaed to appear)- When Mr. B!ain~ arose to go the

test~tuon ta uh th )nnm his hanlb~t~eeu his own’held ~t m¯ y k~ y u .o" "ssionap. " : . "" . " "
rmitlh.ti tiinvcst.i~,at., thv¢oattcr whiAh i.~lefice.for a moment befor~ he spoke.¯ ..... "~ " t ~*- , I i sl ......... I lie then expretmed to t te ~eretary fiwas ~ tt ~r seal ta t~e v.~Utt~ ot Ills OL. I ~cerc xegret that their official, ~ela.
flee, nod wl~ich would sLv~w that the.. lions were to be ~verod .~lle Pre~i-
re[tort sent to Congress wa~ not as geu. I dealt . exhlbit~d the doe|war foaling
’orally supposed, based uptm this testi- : anmuntit~to almost emotion, 8e’¢r~ta-’ . ..... . ,. ) ry B.alue.~f~, for his d~l,artment il~e-molly,. 8uopoenas navo~ oecn lS~UCn [or , dsi’,,~,s ’’’~ ......

~,e-,- ,~,~-) ....iw,,, th~ Ex"~ul2~ro. ,~,. ""JYreasurer Gilfillan, Judge Tarbell, O. i Man~ion,
Y~ Pitney and othcr~. A majority of! HOWARD.

lkpabllcan membJ~ ars Iti favor of ] "
homl .le invest t, n cl.cd ,  obodyeu o s the¯ " ~,, " " I ’ ’ ,,:~,,;.2,..door~, but it as stated that 8¢natora Lo. lnge ;tf in bad hen t.h. :’~Pho~ ,~ .~,"~’ ~2
|.m ~d Aliiaon are p~rfectly wllling to ~? .~ou~.to uay,.~ .wnou~..a.~ t)~mae.:..ot.... --.. .,~, ~, . . .,_ t~tt’xer s t~lng~r £onln w0ulu nrlng tDol~lgO Ilave It, pl~llC. ".L’nu xrteno8 o[. t41e_ ’ ~)lld vomfi)rt time’,all the modichi~ they

hat ther~ is 8n~thln~like A imye ever toed./~,~.

The 0ENTURYMag
Seribner’s Monthly

Y0m~,-: ....
With l~ ~ovem~r nnmb~r

utuler, thlt_Kde.of 2Th~ Ue~t

LIP
MagazintL- .......

An illustrated Monthly of Popular
Literature.

will ~t~;, 2in ffte

a le.rget e)~e,
tt~r utmur ....... : .......... 7"-7"-~: ,,--:

Fourteen Additional paKes. , ..., . :,,

The fall~wlng le a summary ~t" tha

At the beginning ef the I,re~e~ear L|pplneott~! M~’-
t~ln*, eutereU on a new t~erlrs, nt a r~Ceced price, with "~- new novel b~ ~r~rs. Barnett : ! ~
the dletiuctl~ l)nrl~)e of prt,~entlng tmch a varlely of . ¯ (Author ’ of "’Th#t a~ o’ L~wr~e’~ )’ et~ eoqU,~’~.j.
’reading mane"--for the ta,~st imrt l~ht xnd entert~le- ¯ "Th~mgh Oae Ad~[,~l~lon,* ~ atory Of’ Wml~.. : .,"’"
lug, yet ef real. literacy mot It--~ nhould [t~l~U life. ...... " ..... :=’=’7
to the general m~3~ of
It a Wvleom- In m,nv Studies of the Louisiana Creole,, . ~.." -: ’.,, ..
large prulmrtion of It~ ~l~aCO I~) Ectto)~, f. which ny Gee. W. O._~bl~ author o~ *’~ ’~r~m~l;~me~.~. !. ~ ’: r#
tmri.lsare-mad~¢u ,tottevuhlr~ flmtutm, ulld Ui-sl~eteh¢~ -----e-e,-- A aet’le~of ill~st;at~l I~t~lai~**-tke tr--~d~l~t~.-~-~ -- ?
Dluetrutlvo of e(~ei~l life al)d mann-~ it htte lecladed, et~ rmnanee of Oroole life lU J~*t~,16~. - .... ~ ~:~_~" ~..
tn lee |lst Of ~nbJoet8 eu|~ ~lties .f ,~ enc~ t..~o~et~Uv~ 2[. I~iovcl bylW. D..~Iowellsr .’: ¯ "- ":." --~¯ " :"
natural hl~tolT, pt,lmlarly treated, travel mtd~lve)--¢--tt-"u~e Authorlot’"A Chu’~co Acqt;alntance,*’ etc~ detUn~ " . -at h me.n,iate.ad fla’d ~p’~rt~aadatwlln~*tndt e~-

wlthclmrtcterietiofeardre~fAmerlea~lff~, " ,_ ;:,:itmshmally, politiCMo el~torl’~ti and edtn¢’~tlor~l topics
~uneel.Ut,lo of fr~h and lively dl~ue*ton. The ~erlal Anoient and Modern ~eUtl)tUre.. ¯ . ’:; "- ~:
eta,l~s pul,ll~hed during the .Tear I ave been marked by A "Illatory of Aneh:at Scalp{tar%" by ’Hr~,~oy.:. " .,
a plqu.ut n~:~wJtl) a w~t M, to contain th~ finest t~t P’-~. t’f en "

I approral and a There will el~o l, I~’r~ ou "IAvl~ g.]~egUa~.
:ue~ elr~ulution, - . Scolptot~," and ou the "Youagee Sculptort:.~C

The eot,ductur, of the magazine hope not Ouly~o Amt’tl~" folly Jllu~traledo ¯ " "
maintain lmr,,putatlun, bu~ tu enhance and eztendlt

ThoOper~ inNew’York. ’ -’" "i-:-~",¯?~):h3eonstantimprovou~ottintito~medt,eetl~n. ~h~lr
arraugemeut~ for tkt~ ~ond:-g )’ear oral,race’s |a~rger By Klchard Gl~et White. A poptllnr an4,mli~16~" :
number¯titan evt,t b-foro of contributions o, a po~nl&r ~r~ea~ to bo ilh~tr~t~wfth w~derful coml~lola~-
character. , n.~,4~ and bounty. J .

A e¢,rlai.story eat/tl~d "STEPHEN OUTHRI~~ Im .~-o~il~eturo and Decntatiou in Amefloa. -
which Semepeculhrand etrtkleg piece, of Amerkao Will I~ treatd Inawayto lnternt b~th no~.~

h~lder au,d ho~*Je’wffe; with many pttct~ ata, :;r-~:life are vlvldly and d~amatl~ny tr~ati~, will begla ~[u well 0~rbetutif t Jlln~tr~tivua front recent de, lOre
the Janmtr7 number mad ruu throngh liz munth~. -

Represent~t.ive Men and Women of the
, acanowleoged *’xe~llent:e a~l the. ilhm-

Blogmphlotl eketohN, w,,x"~mlmnled by portrMbt elt~tinlt~ wJli be of a higher clntr~ter tha~ .t~y Umt George Rlfot, l~t)bett Bm’~nfnK. ]Sev. ~redeek-ku~¥e nzlnerto appeared Jo th. magazlue,
, W. RubCrtma(by the late ~ St~otey). Matthew
"; ¯ Arnold, L’htltntte ]l~y~t;I,t~d-tYatr~lnat:Newam~For sal0 by all Book and Newsdealers. ~ ana~r th~ yonnS~ am,-r~,~ eut~, WlUU=l~.
"~. Howelle~ Heury J#m,*, Jr., ~.n~ (~o, W. (Mble.TaRttt~,--Yt’arl~i eubscripllon. ~) ; eiugle number, 25 f~fones of q’haekeray’s,-Hawth6rne’s and.

een~. ̄  L, il~rel UlublLate~. - --

m~ffe~, pnetI~id On ree~dpt!~oaUtgu Itamp0 afford a’c~nvenleut

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & Co,, I~bli~her~,
71.~-716 Marke~ St., Philadelphia.
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